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Washkansky Soon
To Leave His Bed;
Progress Continues

UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 12
{Reuter}-Secretary General U
Thant said tb.t the results of the
United Nations development decadc
had been discoUraging.

CAPE TOWN, Dec. 12 (REU
TER}-Lousis Washkansky, tbe
man wllh the tranplanted heart was
reported making steady pr~gress
yesterday after his first substantial
meal since his history-making
operation eight days ago.

Doctors at Cape Town's GroO'e
Scbuur Hospital said the 55-year-old
grocer ate eggs, toast, porridge and
soup for breakfast.

Last night he sat up in bed and
ate steak and eggs-his favourite
food.

the project as the "most import
ant single technical event of the
century" and said it would have
a Significant effect on the econo~
my and pro~ress net only of the
United States. but also the rest
of the world.

Latest tests sbow no sign that
Wasbkansky's body was rejecting
bis new heart which was laken from
a .25-year-old woman wbo died as
a result of a car accident.
- Tissue rejection has always been
lhe big&",st danger In replacement
surgery aJld was the factor the sur
geons here most feared.

After the operation' a week yes
terday. Wasbkansky could only sip
water. Fruit drinks and glucose fol~
lowed and, as his general conditon
improved, be nibbled soft boiled
eggs and mashed vegetables.

After his removal 10 a new ward
yesterday, one of the surgeons atte~
ndmg him said Washkansky would
be able to get up at tbe end of this
week-14 days after receiving his
new beart-If his rate of prOiTcss
continued..

"He is pbysically callable of gell
ing up and walking about now:'
the surgeon Dr. John Bosman said.

"But we would not allow him to
do so of cours~not with all those
stitches and things in him".

Onc of the five nurses attending
him said: hHc's full of beans. He
has a terrific sense of hnmour and
he keeps Us laugling all the time.

Washkansky nOw spends most of
bis time listening to tbe radio and
has also been shown a ncwspaper.
witb a picture of his wife Ann .and
15.year-old son Mlcheal on the
froDt page.

Michael and Mrs. Washkansky
could not sec him yest~rday as they
both bad a tbroat infection. But his
brother Tevis donned a surgical
mask and apron and paid a visit.

He said afterwards bis brQther
was looking very well and was in
high spirits..

Thant Urges
'Family Planning

UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 12
(AFP}-UN Secrelary-General U
Thant yesterday said tbe rlgbt for
parenls to limit tbc number of Iheir
cbildren was implicity writl'en into
Ibe Declaration of Human Rights.

Speaking at a ceremony to wbicb
all UN delegations were invited
-gtant reiteraled his call to govern:
men~ non·gotJemmenlal orgnnisn·
tlons and private Individuals to co
ntribute to a new special fund set
up to finance family planning pro
Jects.

During the ceremony, Jobn Rock,
eleller II. cbalrman of the U.S.
Privale Council of Population, han

.ded to Thant 8 "declaration on the
population" signed by 27 chiefs of
state and government.

The declaration affirmed that
family plannings is in the vital in
terest of the nation and the family
as such.

The prospects for genuine and
lasting peacc, it said. would largely
depend upon tbe solutions adopted
!o the problems of overpopulation
JO the world.

Among the signatories of the de
claration were rcpresentatives of
such countries as the Umted States
Britain. che four Scandinavian co~
untries, Japan. India. South Korea
Malaysia Nepal, Singapore and
Thailand.

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

.~\

Assessing
Nuclear' Test

"

Scientists Begin
Industrial

-------~--_._..-

""ork began yesterday on
drilling down into the huge un
derground cavern formed by

the explosion-tbe estimated eq
uivalent of between 20000 and
30,000 tons of TNT-to t~ke rock
samples.

Project Gasbuggy, conducted
jointly by the Atomic Energy
Commission. the Department of
Interior and the EI Paso Natu
ral Gas Company of Texas. was
designed to find out whether nuc·
lear explosives can be used to
free natural gas trapped in
tight underground rock forma
tions.

H.F. Steen, president of the
El Paso gas company, described

"When the family asked fel'
proof. the hoy produced articles
of Emma~uel's clothing which
he deposited at a given place
and there collect~d the ransom
he had asked for", the inspector
added.

The money was found intact
hidden in the youth's house

The youth. not officially iden
tified under French law but nam
~d by the French press and rad·
10 as "Francois" lives in Rambou
ilet, a few ki\~meters outside the
Paris suhurb of Versailles.'

The blast itself went off smo
othly after two postponem~nts
and a last minute delay for mi
nor techmcal adjustments.

It was the first phase of a pro
gramme that could lead to in
crease international use of nuc
lear explosives to help recover
oil from underground and copper
from low grade ore. as well as
gas.

Robert Thalgott, Gasbuggy de
puty project manager, said there
had been no radioactive leak
age into the atmosphere. and no
reports of damage by the power
ful earth tremor. which rattled
windows here. 55 miles from the
scene.

•

Tbe blast, detonated more
,than 1220 metres beneath the
surface in the mountainous Car·
son National Forest. was Ame
rica's first for mdustrlal purpo
ses.

A magistrate formally charg
ed the hoy with: kidnapping and
murder. He faces a possible 10 to

· 20 .years sentence in a minor's
pnson.

FARMINGTON. New Mexico
Dec, 12, (Reuter>'-5cientists and
technicians. began Monday the
long drawn-out task of nuclear

· explosion near here.
Although results of the test

WIll not be known for some time.
jubilant scientists were confident
that it represents the start of a
new techonlogy to meet the
evergrowing energy requjre~
ments of the world.·

tee-the defence ministers from
the 15 NATO countries minus
France, which has withdrawn
from NATO's integrated milita
ry structures.

The military committee was to
base strategy on the priciple of
ugraduoted response" which re
places the concept of "massive
reprisals." Some' quarters here

· believed the proposed strategy
would be fourfold

The bulk of ~vaila'hle ground
troops would be drawn up in a
forward line along the eastern
border of West Germany
. It could he prolonged west

ward by an operational reserve of
tan ks und helicopters and fur
ther west: by a strategic reserve
for rapid 'transport of forces east
ward by a:r and sea

Fourthly. a strike force of
non-nuclear flghter~bombers
would have as its mission to dis
courage an enemy from largescale
action.

The defence mInisters will also'
decide on a NATO force plan for
the five-year period 1968-1970
the principles of which were laid
down at the May meeting.

The plan provides for the 14
nations to maintain specific for
ce levels in 196B. and projects fu
ture levels on the basis of e:xpec-

(Continued on poge 4)
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USSR Developing
New Mobile Forces

Brosio Says
BRUSSELS. Dec. 12 (Reuter)

There is evidence that the Soviet
Union IS developing new mobile
forces enabling it to make its pre
sence felt in any part of the world
NATO secretary-General Manli~
Brosio said yesterday.

At a press conference on the evc
of the NATO mtn'tlerial council
meetlDg here, he also said there was
a growj~a Soviet naval presence in
the Mcdlterreanean, which was part
of the NATO area

Signor Brosio ~aid the
in 1969 bad their largest
bUdget ever.

"There is also cvidence that Chey
are devcloping new mobile forces
to be able to make their presence
felt in any part of the world.

"We have seen this relationship
between military and political ef
forts clearly illustrated in tbe re
cent history of tbe Middle East"
he said. •

Answering questions aboUt the
implications of the Soviet defence
build-up and increased naval activi·
ty in the Mediterranean. Brasio said
the allies did not helieve this sbould
cause them to lessen their drive for
an East-West detente in Europe.

Stgnor Brosio said tbat wbile the
threat of imminent attack had grea
tly di'l'iqished. the strengtli of the
Soviet Union and its partners was
increasina, justlfylna the continued
existence of NATO.

uTQe new developments invite ca
ution and NATO mwt be careful in
developing its policy of detente" he
added. '

uDespite these new acts, the poti.
cy of detente is not going to be
dropped, It is gning to be pursued..."

The ministerial council opening
tomorrow will bave before It a
report on the future political and
economic tasks of NATO.

France, whicb has withdrawn
from NATO's integrated military
structure. took part io the drafting
of lbe report since it mainly deals
with non-military issues.

France, the general was report
ed as saying.

He said these documents would
be shown to. Arab heads of state
at the proposed Rabat summit
meeting which is due to be held
on January 17tb.

In Cairo, a dIspatch from the
Saana correspondent of the Mid
dle East .DeWS agency said the Ufor_
eip-n merecenariesll which the Re
publican government In the Yemen
"aid had tried to attack Saana,
lIhad been defeated".

The Yemen issue was not rais
ed at the Arah foreign ministers
meeting here yesterday but Su
danese Premier Mohammad Ah
mad Mahgoub, who Is also chair
man of the Tripartite Commit
tee 00 the Yemen, again urgc.r a
meeting soon bctween all Yemeni
factions to stop the fighting there.

Crucial Weeklong NATO
. Meeting Begins In Brussels

HRUSSELS, Dec. 12, IAFP)
A week of NATO mInisterial
conferences got underway here
M~nday with the armed forces
chIefs of staff sitting to discuss
<\perational £trategz as U.S. Sec

.r~tary of State Dean Rusk and
hIS European colleagues had bi·
lateral meetings.

The military committee instr
ucted by the defence m'inisters
bst May to draw up a new opera_
tIOnal strategy for alliance was
to report to a meeting 'today
of the defence planning commit·

Inspector Camard said the
.boy was acting entirely alone
when he con~acted Emltlanuel's
famlly. "Ht telephoned the par
ents and suggested how the mo
ney should be paid." the Ins·
pector said.
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-Israel Concerned
Over French Anns
Shipments To Iraq
JERUSALEM Dec. 12-

(DPA).- Israeli Minister Abba
Eban said in the cabinet Sunday
he was concerned over the possi
bUily of French arms shipments
to Iraq, the rriore so since the
Fren,ch arms embargo for Israel I
was still in existence. I

According to Radio Voice of
Israel. the foreign minister poin
ted out that Iraq played an ac
tive role in the June Middle East
war.

In a review of the political sit
uation Eban revealed that Is
rael's ambassador in Paris had a
one-hour talk with French For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de
Murville on Saturday.

TEEN-AGE KILLER UNDER CLOSE GUARD
PARIS, Dec. 12, (Reu!<:r).- led the hunt for Emmanuel aThe self-confessed klller of blue- frail, asthmatic seven-year.ol·deyed Emmanul MalliafJ stayed told a press conference Mondayunder close guard Monday as night that the youth had obtain"police checked out his account of ed 60.000 francs (5.000 sterling)a murder which shocked the na- ransom money from the boy's fation. ther, whil~ the boy lay already

Police were still daffled by brutally murdered and buried.the cool deliberation of the 15- . HIs battered body was foundyear-old schoolboy who told m t~e. same ~ood where Charlesthe.m yesterday how'he kidnap- Vasslhades, sbn of another Deped Emmanuel on his way home fence .MmJstry offiCIal was foundclubbed him to death and buried dead. earlier this y,ear. His deathhim in a nearby wood.. . remains unsolved.
A police spokesman said the

youth csme qnder suspicion ear
ly in the Investigation - but it
was thought inconceivable .that.
a 15-year-old boy could be reS'
pnnsible.

Inspector Rene Camaro. who

'Ro>m;lists Defeated, Yemeni
Republican Leaders Claim
CAIRO, Dec. 12. (Reuter)

-Yemeni leaders claimed Mon
day that Royalist attempts to
take the Yemeni capital of Saa
na had been crushed and Repuh
hcan forces were in control.

Yemeni Premier Moshen al Ai
ni, who arrived here from Libya
Monday night, said Royalist at
tempts to oust the revolution
ary regime in Yemen had fai
led.

UNITED NATIONS Dec 12
(AP)-The .UN Gene,;1 Asse~bly's
Tru,teeship Commillee called on
!IN speciaDSed sgencles and other

'IOternational ';nstitutiollS MoridBy
to . lake "urgent a/ld e(fectiVe Jriea
sure to aid people under colonial
rule struullng for tbeir liberation"

The vote on the resolution spans.:
ored by 39 African and Asian na
tions and Yugoslavia was 83 to 2
witb 17· abstentions. South Africa
and POItugal voted agaln't the' res
olution, and the United States Bri
tain and France abstained '

The agencies and institutJ~nJ were
urged to extend "all necessary aid
to the oppressed peoples of south
ern Rhodesia and territories under
Portuguese domination."

The resolution also recommends
that the agcncies and institutions
not provide any assistance to Soulh
Africa or Portugal "until they ren
ounce their policy of racial discri
mination and colonial domination."

The vote on the resolution made
approval by ~e. General Assembly
a Virtual certDlmty. since aU 122
UN mcmbers are represented in the
committee.

Reports reaching here from
Saana quoted· Republican Army
chief Gen. Hassan al Amri as
saying government. lorc"" had
scored a victory over the Roya
li:::ts and mercenaries.

Documents captured with the
rebels indicated the presence
among them of mercenaries from

, the United States. Belgium and

"
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France To L:ay
Meditef'ranean

T~/ephone Cable
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into darkened streets as the first tre
mors hit Mharashtra at about 4' a m
. Tbe lerror of the earthquak~ ~a~

bightened by the sudden power faJ
lures plunging much. of the state in
10 d.arkness, and bringing all train
servIces and factories grinding to
a ball.

·Last night rescue tearns and medi·
cal teams rushed in from Bombay
and POODa began clawing their way
through the wreckage.

Official . c~sualty figures quic\(y
rose as Vlctims were pulled out of
lhe rubble of their collapsed bomes
and rushed off to hospitals in sur
rounding towns.

A fleet of 120 stale transport bus
es were assigned to rescue work.

The total injured bad risen 10 I 300
by early evening. with at least '300
In a serious condition police said.

BEIRUT, Dec. 12 (AFP}-The
L~ese government yesterday gra·
nted France a contract to lay a fel
ephonic communications cable un
der the Mediterranean from Leba
non to France..

CommunicatipDs Minister Michcl
Edde said the French Franci>-Cabl
es Company. representing the Frencb
teleph.onc administration, wOn over
an Italian off~r in internatlonal bid
ding.
. Kuwalt, Saud) Arabia, Iraq and

.Jord~ have agreed to route comJll
unications ahrosd through Lebanon
which would becom~ an important
telephonic communications centre in
the Mtddle East thanks to the un
dersea. cahle to be set up' by Fran~e,
&Ide said.

Fifth Arab Summit Will Be
Held In Rabat January' 17

CAIRO, Dec 12, (AFP).- UAR diplomats will have theirThe fifth Arab summit meeting work cut out to persuade theWIll take place In Rabat on Jan- Syrians and King Faisal of Saudiuary 17. It was officially annolin- Arabia to make the trip to Rabat.ced here. . While Syria has become moreThe t.mlOg of the meeting was amenable recently the Saudi AradeCIded br Arab foreign minis-- bians have been inoving in theleTS meetmg here at a final 20- opposite direction
minu:te session last night. .

Ca.ro Radio said the agenda
WOuld include the internatIonal
situation, the situation in the
Arab world. and the strengthen
Ing of ~he Arab League.

Otservers here concluded
hrwever, that the Arab sover~
eigns and heads of state would
be chiefly concerned with draw
inc: tip a c~munop. starte~y aim
ed at securmg tl* evacuation of
telTitory occupied by Israel for
cel1'. since last June 5.

Such a new strategy will have
to be more effective, and there
fore firmer, than the stand taken
by the Arah leaders at their last
meeting. at Khartoum.

UJlOfficial leaks ofrom confer
ence sources here suggested that
discussions at Rabat would take
the following lines: .

1. Survey of past action and
examination of the international
situation and the situation in the

.Arab world since the Khartoum
talks.

The agend~ omits any refer
ence to the Security Council re
solution on the Mlde~ crisis
and so· avoids antagomsing in
advance those Arab leaders who
opposed tbe resolution

But it is clear that the UN
vote will be discussed at length
at Rabat. The mission of UN spe
cial representative Gunnar Jar
ring will also be considered.

? Preparation for action aimed
at bringing about the evacuation
of Israeli-occupied territory and
a settlement of the crisis.

. This action could be of a com
bmed military~political nature, as
the United Arab Republic and
certain other Arab countries pro
pose.

Aid for countries hit hy the
war is also likely to be discussed
and this time Syria may be in:
cluded. .

3. Strengthening of the Arah
Lengue in all fields.

In the month between now and
the opening of the conference.
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Proposal Urges
Release Of S.W.

Africans On Trial

AMMAN. Dec. 12 (AP}-Twenty
Jordanians cJ'ossed the Jordan river
over tho A11enby bridge to we,tbank
Jordan Monday including WOOlen,
men and cblldren, lhe red cross
said.

They are to join their families
in the area.

~OMBAY, Dec.. 12 (Reuter}
Poltce rescue squads aod medical
te~ms .were working at full pressure
last mght in deva'tated areas of
Maharashtra Where a series of seve...
re eartb tremors yesterday morning
caused at least 80 deaths and left
more. than 1,000 people Injured.

Main rescue efforts were at the
town of Koyna Nagar. eplcentre of
the early morning eartbquake 200
kilometres soutb of Bombay. ';'here
tbe whole townsbip was reported to
have crU~bled under repeated tre
mors lasting up to onc minute.

Late afternoon reports gave the
lown's death toll at 80 dead and
1,000 injured. Almost all the town's
5,000 residents were left homeless

The brief tremors, stretching Dve;
more thaD an hour in the morning
were felt throughout Mabarashtra'
Goa, and surrounding regions of
Andbra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesb
Mysore aod Gujurat states. But th~
damage was mainly confined to
the region between Bombay and
Kohlapur and to the south of Ko
yna.

UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 12
(AP}-Fifty-three nations proposed
Monday a resolution calling on
South Africa to. release 35 South·
wesl Africans being tried on charges
of conspiring to overthrow South~
west African authorities

The draft resolution, presellted to
tbe UN General Assembly, also ap
pealed' to atl states and intcrnational
organisations to use their influence
to convince South Africa to tennin
ate the trial and called on the UN
security Council to take note of
the assembly's actlon.~·

The assembly is considering how
to implemcnt its decision fast year
to end South Africa's administra
tive mandate over neighbouring
Southwest Africa.

. Koy~a avoided an even more ser~
~ous dl.saster as a major fiver dam
ImmedIately to the north of the
town remained undamaged by the
tremQrs.

B.ut damage to the Koyna power
station cut off power supplies 10
Bombay, Poona and the surround
ing hinterland for several haul'S.

Panic -stricken sleepers stumbled

Introducing the draft resolution
Somali's ambassador Abdul Rahi~
Abby Farah described as "monstro.
us" the new South African terrorism
acl under wbich the Soutbwest Af
ricans were charged. He said puni
shments under the act range from
five years to death.

"The actioos of the South Afri
-ean authorities are an outrage aga
inst international law. an affront to
the United nations and an offense
a:~st the rights of tbe persons co·
ncemed." Farah declared.

Thirty seven persons originally
were bcing tried, but one has sin~
died and another bas been reported
acquitted.

Charges ogainst the Soutbwest
Africans were announced June 22,
the dar after the Terrorism Act he
came effective. The accused were
already in custody.

Tbe Terrorism Act. whicb bolds
Southwest Africa to be part of
South Africa. Is designed to cover
offenses committed as far back as
June 1962.

It providcs that offenses ranging
from hampering law enforcement to
uemb,rrassjDI the administrat'on of
the affairs of state sball be presum·
ed 10 bave been committed witb
intent to endanger the maintenance
of law and order in the state unless

. it i, proved otheJ:W!se' beyond a
reasonable' doubt", according to a
UN committee report.

The report 'said there Is no prov
ision fpr ball or for jury trial under
the acL
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Western. In·dio Rocked .UN Agencies'Urjjed

B
· D' '.. ' .' . 'To Aid Li~rator~.
y evast~tin'g;',.Q·uqke

.80 Dead, 1000 Injured .As
.Whole Township Crumbles
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IL-62 CAN FLY IN ANY WEATHER.

'It's range is 9200km. It takes from 70 to 186 pass-
Ulgers.

The IL62 has a very efficient shok4bs01rbing
so that the pasSlGnger hardly

take o.ff or landing.
The air in the cabin is

30 times per ho,ur in flight.
AEROFLOT HOPE TO SEE YOU A.MONG TttE

ENG.ERS OF THEIL-62.
Then you~l~ be able to appra.ise this wonderful. . . .

craft fo,r Yaurelf.
In the USS,~. you'll

WINTER.
po·n'. miss

.FAIRS·fa.ke place. .. ~

For info..mation inquire.~t AEROF.LOT.·.,

The 4 turbo-engine of the IL-62
Moscow to':
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We have been sell Ang lottery tickets, hundreds of thou.nlls of them, foryears at At. 10 a piece because nnUke ot her l~ttenes no ODe loses lJi AtIhaDRed Crescent Society raffies. You may be lucky and win OIle of our brand Dewcars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or Cash prizes up to M. 150,000.
Even if yOll aren't lucky you still win.Your money adds up to the society's Jbility to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.
Buy an Afghan Red C~'escent Society Lottery

Ticket..They help.
----~---------------',--_....:....----------
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We offer our' customen
new and antique carpet!
at low prices and dlfterent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
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Human

NAUROZ CARPEl
EXPORT CO.

The problem of implementing
the human rights declaration,
which cover both men and
women, was also discussed. The
following ways were suggested:

The establishing of machi'
nery responsible for seeing
that human rights are observ
ed and respected;

Educating police so that they
may be in a better position to
help the public;

Creating a judiciary with
honest and responsible law
yers and judges on its roll;

i\nd making' the public aw
are of the need to defend and
stand by their righls.

The participants were of the
v.ew that in Afghanistan the
social, political and educatio

na! rights of women have
greatly tmproved ·and develo
ped in the past ten years.

Although nowhere in the
Constitution is it expressly stat
ed that men and women have
equal rights it is clear from
many articles that they do, the
roundtable conc';1rred.

(Continued from page 3)
The roundtable ran 45 minu

tes. Amanullah Hasrat a mem
ber of the United Nations De
partment of the Foreign Minis·
try was another participant m
the roundtable which started at
9;00 -p.m. Shafie Rahel, editor
of the Kabul Times was the
moderator.

With the development of the
intellectual faculties of human
bemgs, the need to classify and
write down the different rights
become important. Pazhwak
sa.d.

Man-made laws. in which ca-
legllry constitutions and the
human rights declarations are I "
included. is a new phenomenon,
Pazhwak said.

BANGKOK, Dec. 11, (AFP)
·-Philippine Foreign Secretary
Naricso Romos stated here Sun
day night he was willing to ad

The film tella about whAt hap·
pens in Vietnam now, leavmg no
doubts -about the nature of the
war that the United States unlea·
shed tboussnds miles away
a.;vay from its frontiers.

PARI.s.. Dec. 11, .(T~).·- Far
Away From Vietnam" had the
first show In Paris, in' Palais de
Chaillo\.

(FWF)

Marriage

FOR SALE
Ford-Transit
1967, 12..000 11m.
One month old
Prlee $2,000
VIewing:
SPINZAR HOTEL

DEISEL STOVE
Deisel' Stoves in

different sizes, good
quality, inexpens
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor

'Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.

Best woolen winter socks
for men, women, girls
and boys. Hone Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon near Arlana Ci~
nema..

Horse ~rand Socks

WHO SAW OUR 1 YEAR OLD
GERMAN SHEPHERD' DOG?
PLEASE CONTACT: DR. LELL

TEL: 2049g

Tho Wh.te House was banked
With Chnstmass decorations,
holly and mistletoe, contrasting
With the glittering crystal chan
deliers and gold curtains of the
hlstonc east room.

Lynda slept late Saturday
after danCIng mto the early hours
v"th "'chuck" at a weddingJ,eve
party

They were expected to honey
moon 10 Hawaii--probablY at the
lush tropical paradise island of
KaWai. a holiday spot discovered
by Lynda several yearS ago.

The word "obey" was omitted
from the trad.tional Episcopal
Ian ceremony- at the bride's re
quest.

One of the guests was him star
George Hamilton. Lynda·s "stea
dy" boy friend for two years un
"I she mel Robb.

She sm.led at HamIlton as
their eyes met but for the most
part she looked straight ahead as
she walked down the great stair·
case on her father's ann. .

About 200 anti-Vietnam pickets
appeared opposite the White Hou·
S~ shortly before the ceremony
but soon dispersed, after telling
police they did not want to in
ter[ere with the wedding.

Lynda's

(Conrinu.d from pag' 3)
of the White House. the official
residence of U.S. presidents.

Five hundred guests were in·
Vlted to the ceremony, ~hich was
teleVised. apart from tne religious
ceremony Itself.
The newlyweds' honeymoon Wlll

be spent in Hawaii. After that
the young couple will set up
home 10 the suburbs of Arling
ton, VIrginia. till Captain le,1.
yes for Vietnam.

Before the ceremony. President
Johnson attended his usual "brie
flOg" on' the Vietnamese war

and worked With hiS adVisers.
Afterwards, he announced, he

would go off to hiS ranch In
Texas with his younger daughter,
hIS son-In-law and his grand
son
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AFRICAN BEAUTIES

;' Weather 'F6h~€a'St:~~

SkJes in the IWrthem and
weather reglA>lls will be overcast.
Yesterday the wannest area was
Bast with a high of IS C, 59 F.
The coldest was North Salang
with a low of -9 C. 15 F. yester
day Kabul had 1 mm rain. Kan·
dahar 6 mm, GhaznJ 2 nun, 2 em
snow; Farah 2 nun, North SsI
ang 4 mm. 16 em; South Sa1aDg
6 mm, 15 cm; and Kalat 8 mm.

The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 1 C. 34 F.

Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabnl 5 C .2 C

4lF 36F
Kandahar 14 C 5 C

57 F 41 F
Hent 12 C 2 C

53 F 36 F
Ghaznl 2 C -2 C

36F 28F
Khost 13 C 6 C

55F 43F

(Conrinld:d frOm pag~ 2)
material, will keep the vessel run·
nlOg for four years.

Special secunty operations are II'
force for the vessel's crew

Geiger counters arc fitted all ov~r
lhe ship WblCh sound horns and
show red lights sbould any barm
ful radlshon escape from the steel
and concrete bunked housing the
reactor.

The entire engine room person.
nel have to carry with them illl the
time special little discs which ga'
uge the degree of radIOactivity.

During the five years or so \hal
the Otto Hahn has been under co
onstructlOn Theune bas undergone
intensive courses in running thI:;
new type of vessel.

AU of his navigators were (rain
ed 10 the operation and managing
of atomic reactors and at the nme
time were taught the rudiments of
electronics and automation.

In order to exclude tbe dangers
of radioactivity from the outset. We
reactor plant is operated by an el
ectronic remote control and nO me
mber of the crew will be permit:ed
to enter the reactor plant when it
is in operation.

Thc Otto Hahn IS the world":;
second nuclear-propelled freigbter
after America's "Savannah", but in
many respectS it is in advance of
the U.S. vessel.

,At the samc time otber seafaring
nations, notably Japan and Italy.
are going ahead with plans for nu
clear mercbantile ships.

Britain on the other hand. which
at op.e time was said to "rule the
waves", appears to have lost Ijome
ground in this form of nuclear p~
wer for peaceful purposes.

Not being a member of the Eur
opean Common Market (EEC) Bri
tain does not have access to the
Otto Hahn and her technical secrets
by way of the EEC sister org8ni~a.
lion EURATOM.

Britain appears to have missed
thc boat In every sense of the word
\vhen designing tbe "Queen Eliza·
beth II"

---------

'(Conli~u.d from pog. 3)
ents to add to tbe already over-c.o
wded proaramme of the girls.

The last~minute choice of Pr:n:
es Elizabeth of Toro (Uganda). re
gatded as one of the world', pret
tiest women, as the first..cvcr black
jUdge to sit on the six-member
panel was clear proof of tbe African
impact.

Some observers might say tbnt
from tbe point of view of pbysical
beauty alone, the African candi.ip·
les were not all that eye-catching
(though others would slrenuomll
argue to the contrary). But tbe~ Rfe
other qualities than beauty, Miss Ni
geria, 2o-year·old Roseline Balogun.
was easily the most dignified.

She was also. the best educated
she is a second y'bar arts student in
the University of Lagos, and hopes
to become a librarian. In the :or
ridors of the London hotel whe: C'
the 55 contestants from aU over the
world were Jddged, she was being
JoklDgly called "Miss Book".

Uganda's Miss Rosemary Salmon
and Ghana's Miss Martha Vroom,
were generally' rated the prettiest of
lhe African girls. Otber contestants
were: Miss Gambia, 21-year-old Ja
nney Jack. who works as a typist in
tbe Audit Department In Batburst,
Gambia's capital; Miss Kenya, Zip
porah Mbugua. 20, a Nairobi rec
eptionist whose ambition is to be
come a fashion model; and Miss
Tanzania, Teresa Shayo, who, at
23, was one of the oldest of the
·'queens".

Tbe cold English weather bad

--- -- .r
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At 12:302;30,7 and 9 p.m.
Iranian film '
THE DOOR 01' FATE
PABIl CINEMA_. At 12: 38, 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian
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Free Exchange Rates Ai
D'AfghanlStan Bank

"Bul we must walt at least SIX

monlhs 10 see whelhcr the devalua~

lion IS .1 genuine SUccess, whether
BrH<110 s b.lIanle of payments WIll

ha\lc become really s1able," Ray
mond Offrayt a deputy and a (or
mer ambassador. said

Accordmg to the French finanCIal
authOrities, Ihe CflSIS leadmg up to
sterling devaluation has remforced
the argument that a reserve curren_
cy mcluded In the Common Market
system would be a source of weak~

ness to all other currencies whJch
arC' stxong, they say, because they
arc purely nauonal currencies

It was eX'emal factors over whIch
London had no control that brou
ght about the slerltng CriSIS, IOclu~

dmg the c1aslng of the Suez Canal.
lhe cOnversJOn mlo dollars of a sub~

stantial part of Austraha's sterling
reserves, and the fears of the Arab
011 sheIks, whom rBJSlOg the mter
est -ra'e Ifi london faded to reas~

MeanwhIle, French pubhc OPIO~

Ion has become IOcreasmgly bosllie
to Bntlsh entry.

In a poll whIch asked If Britain
was ht to entcr the Market, 42 per
cent of those queslioned said DO

I n a slmllar poll less than a year
ago only 27 per cent said no.

(REUTER)

KABUL, Dec 5 - Tbe tollowng
are lbe exchange rales at the Da
AfghanIStan Bank expressed in Af
gham per unIt of foreign currency
AI 72 00 (per US dollar- AI 7250
Af 20160 (per pound slerllng)

At 20300
Al 180000 per hundred OM)

Al UlIZ.60
(per hundred Swiss

At. 1ll88.10
(per hundred French

At 146762

AI 167636
franca)
Al 145748
(rence)

UK EE'C Entry After
Electio'ns, French Say

(Continued on page 4)

But what Impressed me most was
the tremendous effiCiency of these
relatively small, privately owned es~

tabhsbmen's-a textile factory emp·
loymg 2,500 workers or a steel mill
rurmng out some 60,000 tons of
products a year

The owners were managers 10

most cases, takng an almost. emo~
tlonal mterest In their factones
They had bought the equipment
themsel~s. by travellmg abroad
more often than not They were co
nstantly On the look-out for new
markets. Profits were handsome, as
mdustrtes had almost an assured

The French government behevesof the dollar sooner or later
11 IS very unlikely tbat Brltam can On Ihe techmcal Side the d v J

enter the European Common Mar~ atIon of the pound IS' secn a~ : u~s-
ktt before hthc next Bntlsh general slblc step towards preparmg BrH~n's
e ectlon. W Ich may not take place Common Market membership
until J97 J. rehable sources said

In government Circles If IS doub_
ted wheather UK IS yet prepared
to agree that sterling as a world
currency would be dangerous for the
Common Market If she Jomed

It IS also thought unlikely Ih.ll

Bnlaln Will be prepared to lake a
strongly mdependcnt line towards
the UDlted States In the foreseeable
future

Meanwhile French publiC opinion
IS movmg mcreasmgly agamst m~

elusion of Bntaln In the commUnl
Iy

The circumstances which are be
lIeved ro have surrounded the deya
luatlOn ~f sferlmg have strengthe
ned their belief that Ihe Brlhsh go_
vernment IS stili closely llcd 1n with
Washlngfon and IS nol free to make
major pohcy moves wllhout consul~

~ting PreSIdent Johnson.
AccordJhg to dIplomatiC sources,

the only serious consultattons Bn
tish prIme mimster Harold Wilson
held before devaluafmg sterling by
143 .per cent were With Washmg~ sure.
ton

These sources maintam It was
WasblDgton wblch saJd thai any
thing more than a 15 per cent dev
aluatIOn was highly undeSirable as

It would have led to- a devaluatIOn

A worker Is busy making stockIngs.

- - .~--

Exchange

, .

"l'-:,'BBSfNE8S \l':!EEK IN'-REVIEW::, .'
Despite the fact that peirollm. dertook a study a plan to give not justify the investment which

pq!'f..lanfl,sale ilf/han~ied ,. b,V. the the sale o~ petrol to private hands one had. to make in obtamlng the
Govemment Mon,opolies steps On a commIssion basIS. "drol station.' ' ,
were taken aoout two years ago The prIVate sect9' was especlal- "I was really interested in }>e- "
to prepare for private sector in- Iy happy over the lIeclslon. They comIng a petrol sa.esmah in Aa-
vol...ement in the ,sale of petrol thought that through the mana- bui and 1I1 constructIng, a, auto-
In the home markets. gement of the petrol statIons mob. Ie repaIr, shOp there but

The Government Monopolies espeCIally in the wealthIer pro· uJllOrtunately mY calculations
which has Instslled petrol sta- VInces, they woulp be able to showed that potential .prllf,ts
tlons aU over Afghanistan. un· construct private car washing and would not justIfy the expe/3Se

car repair next to them. of takmg over a stadoD." one, liu-
In this way they thought, they Sluessman confided, He a.lready

would be able to earn money has hIS own automobile ,repwr
from the sale of petrol and the workshop in Kabul. ,
repalrshops, Thus whlie the idea of the Go-

Soars Governlnel1t Monopohes saId vernment Monopolies is a wel-
It would gIve a seven pul, (one come one the jl4:onopohes must
Afghani Is equal to one hundred do somethIng to raise the com
puis) commIssion per litre of pet- mission espeCIally If It wants to
rol rold, But thiS deCISion only generate Interest In such enter-
apphed to petrol statIOns that pllses m 01ltl,1I1g provmclal
sold one million or more htres. areas where at present there is

]f, however, the monthly sale htUe mterest on the part of the
was lower. those who held fran· private sector to take petrol sta-
chlses on petrol stations would tions over
be able to get extra commission ThiS IS a natural outcome of

The pUP'pose behmd this arran- busmess sense when there 15

gement was to nermIt petrol sta- not enough incentive In places
tlOns to meet all expenses-mclu~ such as central Afghanistan where
dlng salancs-and also to make a~ traffiC IS rather hmited.
, nail profIt ~ If the Government Monopolies

The number of personnel em~ IS Interested In handing o'O'er some
ployed In a petrol statIOn m Ka. of It burden to the private sec
buJ IS between SIX and 11 In tor, It wlil do well to call for
addltlOn there IS a clerk 'who o~ent bIdding m all parts
1l)rJtes out bills 0 ne country Meanwhile, the

BUSinessmen however after MO:lOpohes should also try to
careful study f~und that 'very ht- r~,~~ the the standard of service
Llc p10ht was ensured The ex a e~e petrol statlOns We are
peeted turnover, according t~ s~re t at women could be employ~
some Afghan bUSinessmen did e l In fsome of these statlOos m

, pace 0 men

West Germany's trade exchan·
,0 With China soared to 887 mil
l On marks (abo'ut 86 millon ster
ling) in the first mne months of
the year c"mbmg to a new post·
war record, an economics minis
try offICIal has confirmed

He sa1d trade exchange IS ex~

,ected to reach 1.000 mllhon
na ks (about 100 million sterlIng)
b'! the end of the vear. with
Nest Gennany's export taking
the han's share 10 the fIgure

Its exports to Chma have near
ly doubled thIS year. whIle Chi
nese fmp'1rts, mainly due to shr~

mkmg West German home dem
ands went slIghtly down

In the flr"t nme months of thiS
y ....ar West Gennany Imported di
rectly and vIa thud countnes
go,ds worth 650 million marks
(about 65 mllhon sterlmg) to
Chma as compared to 364 mll
hen marks (about 36 millIon ster
hng\ of the same penod m 1966

Chma's exports to West Ger-
many shrtlnk from 286 milhon
marks last year (January to
September) to 237 million marks
thlS vt>ar But f1gures for Oeto
be- and November this year sho
wed a new upward tendency of
Chinese unports. the offiCIal saId

: W. German Ttade
.L

40 per cent during Turkey's first
Flve~Year Plan, offering fresh em
ployment opportuDlUes where pre
vlOusly fanmng had prOVided the
only meaos of. support.

In Izmlr, a charmmg seaSide town,
one could see the shape of. things
to come Talking to lOduslrtalists,
I learned tbat the greatest problem
was to fmd labour, not Just skIlled
labour, but any bands.

ThIS, of course, IS exceptional
It may be occumng lD one or two
more IDdustnal centres But the
great rroblem 10 Turkey IS unem
ployment, or under-employment Po
pulatIon 15 mcreaslDg by 2 5 per
cent annually

\

cudrms house.

tINDUSTRY
of the

,
Hln countr:ies where income lev

els are low, for;rcxample: : customs
revenue is often the main I 'Source
of State finance and without It
there might be little or no 'progress.

TURKEY'S ECONOMIC LEAP FORWARD
Can a country be wrested from

backwardness and propelled IOta
Ihe 20th cenlury Induslrtal age by
democratic processes? Can people
be persuaded to ohange--or must
new nations mcvltably be rammed
down their throats? The story of
economic developmenl 10 democra
tiC Turkey IS of partIcular mterest
for {be lIght It sheds on these ques
Uons

I', ,

" ,( , , ,

..

The factory last year prod uced
25300 Oalrs of 25 dIfferent types
of woollen and nylon sock and
stockmg

"But In the first half of th,r
year we produced 40 types of stoc
king and socks and have already
s,ld 20000 pairs We expect our
productIOn Will be more than dou
ble by the end of thIS year",
Nau rozi said

The plant bas five franchise
sales shops In Kabul and bas open
ed sales offices 10 seven prov1O
ces

Wool and nylon IS Imported
from Federal Republtc of Ger
many

The plant exports socks, stoc
kmJls and buntmgs to the Sovlet
Umon a"d Pak1st;:an

Nauroz Company products on sale.

Naurozi COo' Sales Grow
Higher Than Last Year
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M~han eustoma'worker.· are now to, enable representalives of overseas countries. anAeffecient 'Customs or-
I"i}'Jng,:the latest'methods In car- customs organsstions to sttend, glntsation is fundamental 10' progr.
gn~ aodlmg thanks to a new adultJ "Although this projeft S oply a ess." Shelton continued. '
l!"'mlbg coure set up as a coopers" small part Of New Zealsnd's over-
tive effort' of the Miniatry' of Fina. seaa ajd programme,it has
nce,and the ,Afghan Institute of Te- a "SIgnificance far beyond its size,"
cbnolOlY. . said N ,L. Sheltoa. New Zoaland Mi-

Twenty-five customs workers are nister of Customs. It 'is one of the
currentiWilllkinll the 12-weck course most effective forms of ald we can
durlnll, lheir after,work hours and give,
al\Othe~ 375, employees of the At· •
ghan Finence Ministry's Customs
a~partlllCnt are awaiting tbe begin
wng. of new courses,

The course, taught at the Afghan
Institute of Technology,' IS conduc
ted twice a week using two teach~

el' -Said Maqsod lind rafuddin
--pald by the Miniatry of Finance,
and using ,training, materials lurD!.
shed by the Institute. •

The workers are volunteering
t~eir own time to attend the classes
-aUendance to date has been 97
per cent.

The training ia expected to. be
psrticularly useful when the cus
toma department moves out of Its
preaent quarters to ItB new build.
'ng just outBlde of KabUl. on th~

Jalalabad highway.
Also, the tramlng material being

used will eventuslly be taken to the
new customs buildings

The COUrsCl In which the workers
are enrolled lOciudes classes In the
use and repair of mechanical equI
pment, such as fork.hit trucks, the
bwldmg of wooden cargo skids, the
recogOltlOn of special handlIng ms~

tructlOns, In varlOUS languages, and
all baSIC safety regulations.

The school IS also open to aoy
other Afghan mmlstry's employees
or agencies, such as trucking com'
panies wishing to lTam their work~

ers m modern cargo-movlOg me
thoAs;~ /"'11 bn\.'.

r.'l:eanwfide, ADdu' Khahq RafiQI
of the Finance Mmlstry along With
other- tcn- senior Customs offIcers
hav~..!?~p..,i~l"Iew Zealand Since
~:nr>l)t..,djrlg a speCIal co
urse planned to Improve their un
derstand1ng of how an effiCIent cus
toms~f.dministratlOD can help a na
tion's oOCODomic and JOdustCial dev
elopmc!trl:

••
l1>J!."our,,:,&IJ~ second of ItS type

to be ~eld In ~ew Zealand. was
orgamsed 'byltIJ.~New Zealand Cus
toms Departllie/JUin assoclOtion WIth
the New Zealalld Department of Said Maqsud Inslructlng a carpenter

External Affairs and the New Zea- NESS
I~l!d, State Services ComlDlsslOl; ,,. •
-"1'Iis 'New' Zealand Government "

offered scholarshIps under ~e Co- ,00:,51
!ombo -~~n_~d the Spec..1 Com'

Instrumental In the coolmumg
development of the course are Moh
ammed Anwar Ziayee. the Mmu;ter
of Fmance, Halder Dawer. the pre
Sident of the Customs Department.
saJd Ashraf the Director of the
Afghan fnshlule of Technology,
and Gulam Sakhl, the Inslltute's
assistant dIrector.

Plans are now bemg made to fur
ther expand the course and bring
to Kabul cargo--handlers from the
Afghan port CIties oC Kandahar,
Herat Mazare Shanf and Kunduz

\

The Naurozl Industnal Com
pany SlDce 1tS lDceptlon two
years ago has been successful m
H!Creaslng ItS prodUCing and In

raISing ItS assets
The manager Is-the young Mo

baroad Aqa who received hiS tral
mlli m textile technology In the
Federal Repubhc of GeFmany.

The symbol of the plant, which
IS a Horse, has become famous.
Tm, factory produces a variety of
stockings 1t6r /women, long and
knee lexjgth, Mblrt of the school
glr1f. mCfudlng:~the miDl·skirted,
wear the I\'toducts pf thIS plant

"Our slx"i'lieWlI\K, machines are
not enough to"!I!leet all our dem
and:' NaurGzr sajs..

Horse ~nd\~So knits under-
wear bu";tmgs ~>and sweaters

'" -

"
. ,

1

A random look at a Hot Line col·
umn sbows tloat it secured an apolo
gy from the -postmaster general'a de.
partment for a man who tried to
make an urgent call from a public
telephone box and found nine out
of order.

people to them In the hope that they
may succeed where the law lias fai-
led. " ..

The columns attract readers by
such advertisrements as: "What's
your beef (complaint)? puuJed? ex
asperaled?

"R.,I.,. and I., us aort it out for
you."

They concentrate pn givin,g a hel
ping hand to the llttk man batt!
lIlg for justice against great odda,

Both services are on call 24 boUtS
a day, an" an automatic instrument
records telephone complaInts to .CQ_
sure privacy

It oblalned ior an elderly subur
ban couple an asurance from tbe
counc1l that It would immediately
cut the grass outsi4e theIr homo--a
promise which the council had or
gmally made to the couple
two years preViously.

(REUTER) , ,

(REUTER)

and January 31, but oUr plannmg
has ensured that we shall enter
and WIthout any dlSlurblU>C<l to' the
upon our Independence smoothly
'process of governm~nt or to the rule
of law,"
Patn~ Shaw, Austraha's resident

Umted Nations deleeata, haa' pro
mlscd that huv country will provide
Nauru with. whatever 15 needed for
an effeCtive hand-ovcF of authority,

He expressed confidenee.ntbat tbe
lSland WIll mamtam a healthy eco
nomy afler its phosphate deposits
are depleted probably by the' 1990's.

Shaw said that if the price paid
for pospbale and the cost at l'tnd
uctlon rema In as at present, and ·jf
Nauruan. continue to replenlsll'tIieir
long·term fund, the island wf\! have
about 5400,000,000 when the phosp
bate deposits are exHausted,

Hesd Chief de Roburt' said 'that
Nauru ahll diffeted with' Australia
about the rebabilitation:' of phos
phate lands and thilt the new Nali·
ruan government would continue to
seek a just ,ettlement of its claima,

After jodependenoe, the' island
would conllnue to 'h,ve "friendly
and dose" association witb'1"'.A~

lia, Britain -and New' Zi:illaDd,"'he
said,

ted Nations trust terrltO(les. bas
been admInistered by Australia ac
tlOg also on behalf of Ontam and I

New Zealand
It was At Australia's request

that the United NalJons trusteesh1p
counCil met recently to begIn mak
Ing arrangements for endtng Nau~

ru's trusteeshIp status
Because of Us Size, Nauru has

rule"<! out full membershIp of the
Unued Nations after ach1evmg
mdepe(ldence but WIll /Ilamtam the
closest pOSSible hes with the world
body

"Nauru Will be the smallest of
of world's oallons but we deeply
beheve thai It will bring no disc....
dlt upon world community" head I
ch..f Hammer de Roburt, ~be Na
uruan leader, told the trusteeohlp
councl)

"We face' our future .. an Inde·
pendent stale with the anxieues

•common to all 'peoples and govern·
mentB in this troubled world, but
with cOl\!idence that we can aoqnil
cut affair' effeelenlly, and dem"
onstrale that tbe,' responalbihlles of
mdependence were nDt placed upon
our shoulders berore tbe time was
ripe

"There IS still a, great."f,!eal of
working to be done' betweell now

, '!

. HofiLin~;'~~~on Line Assists Justice
Sydney's two afternoon newsP3_1 ured the release from prison of aD

pers are acting as unoffiCIal ombu' _atttacUve, 21-year-old woman who
dsmen dealing wuh compUl~ts~hn- \ was expectmg her thJrd child m
ging from blocked counCIl d'niins to three wee1<S,
Imprisoned expectant motliers She had been in prison for three

An ombudsman is il pUblic of- weeks because she could not pay a
flelal apponited to iilV,,"llpte com· $40 for forging an 580 cheque.
plamts agamst government depart· ActIOn line spoke to the New
ments. Sweden and' Jil'~w' Zealand South Wales mimater of Justice,
have such offlcials;'bul Auslra),a John Maddison.
does not' After making mqulflcs Maddison-

Their aim IS i-\l jl\1.sll through red reported that the mother would be
tape and get actl0l1/tJ talt:en to a public hospital infmedla-

'the Sun and the Daily M mor tely
deal with the comp'f''!ls in daily /
columns k/'own as I!Qt lme" and He added that the urne _wblch
"action lille" res""cil~Ely 'Ihe apent in hospital would be mcl-

Baclj lias a speci~t'''!laf( to deal' lUdtd 10 her 40 day ~ntence.
With the hundreds. of p~one dillS., The Sun says that, thanks to Its
telegrams. and l~QIl'" 11""te_cl:'rvJ,s -1Itclt Une .,nquirles. a New South
from the pullc -. ''Willes Illii!ster of ~tate once offer·

I led ·to P4J&. fine Imposed on a man
The columDlsts emlm already to beca~i:a:6 a blunder by hiS dcpart

have expose.dotoFap!g"'" Oped I rm:nt. '19bfo:'
court proc~Dgs\ ld'aI"'Jus~ A cancen Vlctlm who wrote to
tlCC in law has oc~urre, died -Hot line I3Skmg for hiS tax refund
health li1ltlir4s, -br g to cheque to be hurned UP. received
dark streets, ~t(jp ngful a new house, an increased penSlOn
dismissal of employee~ up and help for hIS famdy, as well as
telephone repalTS and reunited pea· the cheque.
pIe with thetr famihes I Th~ columns claim thal members

The Mi.f.ror, In one front page st~ of parliament. 80hcltors, and cha-
ory, told how action line bad sec_ rober magistrates sometimes I! refer

"

5900 Nauruans Will Become Free In JanuaU
\

The 5.000 people of Nauru, where
there are no taxes and poverty IS
Vlrtually unknown, have no doubt
about th<Jr abIlity to manage theJr
own affairs when the Hny coral IS
land In the central PaclfJc becomes
fully mdependenl on January 31,
1968.

The pro~peflty of Naura whJch,
With a Circumference of 12 mles IS

rnlf(lost lo~ IP mid-ocean, lies in
phosphaie. the Island'. only indus
try

The hlghly-concentraled phosph
ate cov«!nng more than two_thirds
of the Island. Is formed by the mt
eractlon of to be d~pleled before
the end of th,s century.

The phosphate enables Nauruans
to eOJoy one of the }Vorld's ~lgh~st
slandards cf living. per capita m'
come 'exceeds that of Australia,

Tlte houses, scHools and hospit
als on the island compare favour.a
Illy with' those In bigger counlries,
Not only luxury goods are .,mpor
ted. and stores and shops are well·
stocked.

Few people walk about Nauru.
IThere pro over 1,000 m6tor vehlc'
les'-.-One to ,every five of the inhahl·
tant~and many bICycles.

For almost half a century, Nau
'itit, one of the few remainang UOI.

"

ThoughtFor

The editOrIaL exph:saed the /tope
that 1D futllre Afghan FilJl1S wJII be
able to produce feature film. "in
order to replace a part Of> ,the' film.
that are now being un~.

trained personnoLJh,c~new orgam
satlon- 'w1l1 have to. fincl its'~y In
pl'~bg Ultereoting docwnentan
es as economically as possible.,

rhe indIvidual.

extenl offest by cobalt treatment,"
he Mid.

The professor referred 10 his pro
scnce at hiS home as a measuro of
confidence. ~ ,

"U there were trol/ble with Wasb
kao~y., .then'" 1l'ould cert$lnly not,
be here;' be said

The. newspaper also {eport~ that
,he ....et tla1japlant team WlIt.J.Stan
ding by frQm Sunday Dlght for the
next operation at which a S8~year~

old retired Cape Tcwn dentist
would receIve a new heart

He was oamed as D Pll1l1ip Bla
lberg

North Vletnam'a offICIal daily
Nhan Dan saJd the recent opl1m~

uc statements of .,U.s. Ieadera on
,be Vietnam sItuatIon' "only added
clumsy stnkes to .their gloomy pic
ture,"

The paper was commentiog ill an
editorill1 quoted hy the North VIe
tnam news agency on what It called
the "unpresedcnted victorIes" sco~

red by the Viet Cong in No,.,h and
South Vietnam In thei< aljtl-U.S.
struggle m October and November.

"An aggravaling Impasse both
strategically and tactically. thanner
sprcadlllg of forces to maIntain Its
defensive position, heavler military
and polilcal def"'\! II! b9J,b, ,tl0'lth
and North Vletl\lllrn.llhat led'1O'l"ore

> quarrels In its command. -f1:lrther
dWindle of the troops' mora1~ these
are the stnking features of the U,S.
war of aggreSsion 'in the past two
months

The history 01 sci~nce Is sci~nce

Food

,
" r

""If. the history 0/ the 'indlvidiial.

Industrial nations In their dealings with
developing countries sometimes observe a pre
ferential trade system on importllig finished
and semi-processed produets. But they qs~Y
take into consideration such factors as mmtary
alliances and slmUar views on foreign po!lcy.
This has created a kind of de facto disCrlmJiiA..
tlon against non·allped natloDs who have .aD
equal right to have access to all favonrable in
ternational channels for trade and commerce.

>-1..ially, is bound to help the economy and ""!Ue
of these countries. t

The gradual rise In commodity pr1cell Slioh
as sugar Is a great worrY to the third world.
Some of these countries Import large 1iUJU1t1.
ties of sugar and rising priceS tUaIn theli' for·
eign exchange reserves. An agreement ilI·lita.
bllIse essential commodity prlees, at I~
for a lew years. will be of great help. .

The eStablishment of aIf 'lnsuranee system
will also benefit the third world. "Often natliral
calamatlcs and sla.ck lntdnattobal marlrets
cause a sudden drop In exports Of ra.w material
or semi-processed products. An International
Insurance system will g.uarantee Incom~ In
these instances.

Two points require special attention at the
Deihl conference. As long' as developed' CURD
tries are not prepared to a4!lPt a just polley In
their trade deallngs with the third world.
none of these measures wlll be able to Improve
the trade situation or the third worfd. ~nd
Iy the help offered must be lmmedJate, impar
tial and comprehensive. So far developed na·
tions thInking 01 their oWll interelItR. have fall·
cd in this respect.

. .

0.: " r '

optimIsm about makmg peace In

Ihe MIddle Easl It then saId should
the foreign mmlsters conference
end WIth success, the holdmg of
a summit 1'" .almost certam.

In another editonal Anrs welcoma

ed the fact that the Afghan Film
Industries WIll slart producmg do.
cumenlary fIlms shortly. It saId WIth
the well..,qu,pped laboratones and

Newsweek magaZine said that
Bnush PTime MJDlster Harold WJl~

son would sound out PreSident Joh.
nson at their planned forthcomJng
meetIng on whether Ontam should
spare Its defence costs by pulling
out of Smgapore In 1970 Instead of
1975, or by furlher reducmg the
Size of Its army III West Germany

In an Item tn Its Periscope sec
tIon, the magaZine said

"When Prime Mmlster Harold
Wilson confers with LBJ ID Washl
Ington early next year, he Will tell
Ihe PresJdent that BntalO despera
lely needs to spare defence spendmg ,
by more than the 100 mlliloo po
unds announced In the House of
Commons after the pound devalued

"Wilson Will sound out the PreSI~

dent on which BntIsh strategic cut_
back the U S regards as the les.er
of two eVIls Should BritaIn wJth·
draw from Smgapore In 19?0 ms
tead of 1975. or should It reduce Its
Sll~man army In West Germany
by aoother 5.000 to 10,000 troops
(N ATO earher agreed to 8 troop
reduction of 5.000)

In an mterview with Ihe Sunday
Express Dr Barnard said

"We were a IUlie concerned Sun
day mght as there were some chan
ges In the electro-cardiograph rea
dlog but Monday morDlng It was
all normal again," be told the news·
paper,

"There have been no SIgns of
severe rejectIon, but the rejection
which IS occurring now LS only by
nOFmal anhbodles and was to some

, '.,
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_ 'I;he pperation perlormed on 56· There seems little 'doubt, how_,,1 ,'I'his~tIi~r:ty~''clf~ceU~~d
year- old LOuis Washkansky In ever, that within a few years thili;' :a':maJ1'jphage( ot-~;P¥aioj:Yte.;\~t
Cll.J>e Town shows that the inune- problem wllI be overcome. Wha~ 'does someUrlng .to.thii<:foreiJn5>iia·
diate problems •of transplanting is .required 18 some . means ~'.t ~na1.!t .no, I, oneil ~~ ii-"7~\~QW.·
a heart Into a HYing human body. selectively switchinll- off the lint '<llteli"I'& sure.t' wliat:-I. 'Pe!li.'~t
have been mastered. But the reai mune reaction, so V1at the bOdy sticks a sort ot lable 'on \
difficUlty luises some days after will not react agalll$t ,the 'partlcfu- It which nuikes It reco!lnisable 'as

". web an op4!ration, When the'reci- lar tissues of an ImplllDtl!d>o~an forci/ll1'to ·the phasol:Yte's-'collea·
plent's bo<!Y reacts against the but WIll retai~ ability to react,l'B- gue, tbe lymphocyte. If the 1ytn

,gfll!ted organ. • aln~t e1(ery other klnei: of f~~ pbocyte mee~s the forelgli lD!Jter-
'OVer thqusands of millIons of material.' _ " ~ 'Ial 'before .the ph~O<lYte >' luis

yltars, ,livin/;! things have evolVed Tecluilques for such a selectl~e stuck the lable on, it says, In ef
'extremeij<~efficlentmeans of de- swith-off are already being deve. fect: "Pass friend, MId all'!j..well''.
fending themselves against any loped, notably at.the National In- ThIS is why one -,way of 'making
foreign tissue which enters the stitute for'Mlidle8l Research at grafts tolerab1e may be" to' begin
body. Mill Hill. north of'London. 'with a small i'njectlon containing
. This defence sYstem, called the Ol1e such meth~l might be to all the chemicals !!l the graft ag-
'Il\mune reaction, is the curse of mtroduce a very' small ,sampl£, of ainst which the body might pos
sur~ons who want to transplant matel'ial( taken ;from tho! 8l'aft in-' sibIy- reacl
organs, but at the same time We to the "body 'of the pel'$on who If the Injection is small enough,
must remember that this is what was later to undergol ''the griift· then apparently It b~s a 'good
mainly defends us' against bacte- mg pperationl If only' a Vl!ry'Snliill chance 'of encountering lympho
ria, viruses and other' harmful amount of foreign material gets, cytes before it meets any phago
parasites. and that nature can mto the ·lbo4.Y"" sornptimes this cytes, in other words a good chan
hardly be blamed for not haYing becomes ac~epted, or .as doctors ce of becoming accepted. The
.seen the coming' of spare part say tolerated (i.e no~creached ag- graft which followed would then
surgery. ainst), and if large Quantities of be accepted too

The doctor have, in any case, the same kind of tiS'iJle are graft- To point out this major prob-
gone a ~ong way a~readY towards cd m later then they are tolerated lem of . incompatibility is In no
dam~enmg down the unmune too way to disparage the technical
reac~lon so as to a.llow a graft to Another method might be to breakthrough achieved by the
sutv!ve. Several different drugs block off the particular part of the team of South African doctors
can be used for thiS purpose, and defence machinery which would and surgeons who prepared and
such treatments have made it otherWise attack the graft before csrned out the ope""tion on We
possible for a grafted kldney- the organ was grsfted. This me- shkansky,
much the most commonly grafted thod would also mvolve a prelI- The rIght .donor-in thla case
organ-;- to survIve for several mmary Injection of materIal tak- a young woman dying after a
years m many patients. en from the graft before the graft traffIC aCCIdent-was found and

Nonetheless, a further prohlem Itself was put m the heart was tta1lsplanted half
remams If the body'.. .dJefe'l"es an hour after she expired. Elect-
agsmst foreIgn matena!,.are suifi- But thiS time the purpose of ncal technIques were used to get
clently weakened so as -ailow a the mJectlOn would not be to the heart beatmg again and the
foreIgn graft to survNe mdefm. make the body tolerant to the fu- danger of clotting was successful-
,tely, then the body has also lost ture graft Its purpose mstead ly overcome.
Its natural defences agamst those would be to absorb all the ener· All this is, however. as I have
other foreigners- bactena, viru- gles of Just that part of the Im- pomted out, only half the battle
"""s, the amoebOId parasItes that mune reactIOn whIch would be If m thIS case the patient's body
cause malana and sleepmg slck- Ilal:1fe to ::.ttack the graft. so that I· persuaded not only to sccept
ness, parasitic worms and all our when the graft Itself came along but to retam the transplanted
other enemies-and thIs loss of the' defences would be too occu- heart then the operation will in·
reSIstance also lasts mdefimtely pled to be able to respond to It deed represent a v.ery dramatic

People who have received To, -explam. tJtese technIques advance m the whole field of or-
organ grafts face one of two al- more' fully we haViB;-to understand gan transplantation
ternatlves, they must eIther have the Immune reactIOn. the body's But one must recognise that
their Immune reactJOn damped de[ence svste~ In more detaIl the odds are heavily stacked ag~

down for the rest of theIr "ves. For the W'>llte blood cells, called amst ruch a long-term success, At
whlcn makes even a mild mfec· lymphocytes, which neutrahse all events the operation on Wa-
tton potentlally very SerIOUS or foreIgn tissue. ~o do their work shkansky will represent a mi1e~

else they must be suppiJed With properly, the foreign tissue has stone on the probably long road
a successIOn of grafts as One after to have met another type of whIte to the ultimate conquest of the
another IS killed off by theIr Im- blood cell before It meets the ly- problem of resIstance
mune reactIOn mphocyte (FWF)

;, '~The atten§,Q 01 all the d~veloping COun.
tries, IncludlDg AfghanJstan. Is being drawn to
the forthcoming United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development In Delhi. Developing
nations are hoping this meeting will have po
sitive results In that It will bring about an
expansion of their foreign trade, a better loans
and credit system and a more favourable In.
temulonal trade policy to allow them to ex.
port more raw materla1s and semJ.processed
products to developed nations and thereby
case their hanlpressed loreign currency reserves.

The UNCTAD meeting, in which 4000 de
legates from 132 countries wlll participate, is
the result of earlier contacts and deliberations
especially the "meeting of the 77" In Algiers
which came up with the "Charter of Algiers"
OIl economy and trade. FwularnentaJ problems of
developing nations were discussed In detail
there and In the resultant Charter the parti
cipants fully agreed on the methods of solving
them.

The UN()lJ'AD meeting which will be short
ly held In Delhi will be a """"nd milestone
this year m the stud, of economic and trade
probleDlB of the developing nations. It will
study the stabWsation 01 commodity prices, the
establlsllment Of an insurance system for the
third world to cover unpredictable drops In
export Incomes and the preferential treatment
lor thJJ'd _rid linished or semi-processed goods,
It will even discuss the possibility 01 ec<JDomlc In·
tegratlon of developing countries.

Thus the subjects which will be studied at
the DelhI meeting are of such magnltute that
their realisation. If not fully. at least part-

•
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Yesterday Heywad carned an ed~

itorial OD' the nght to self~eterml

nation of Oman whIch the Brfhsh
brought under the rule of the Sui
laD of MUSCSL

The sb<i.khoom If Oman was
banded over by the Bntish to the
Sultan of Muscat agaIDst the WISh
and consent of Its people. Eversin
ce then there has beep a natlonahst
movement 1D Oman fighting for the
nght to self-determmatlOn

These natlonahsts have been su
bJected to pressure and 1mpnsoned
The British government has not
changed Its athtude towards thIS
Jellll1male demand of the Omanes<
and IS af the opimon that the pres
cot status quo should be ma1Dtam~

cd for ever.
The Sultan of Muscat must rea

lise, the edtonaJ warned, that glv
109 10 to the British colomal des-
Igna .and forcefUlIy keeping the
people of Oman 10 bondage means
thal he Will have to pay a heavy
pnce for It

The editonal then confirmed Af
ghanistan's positIOn an support of
thf: people of Oman JD thelf dema
nd for se1f~etermmatIon 111 con
clUsIon the edItorIal called on the
Bntish authoCltlCS not lO act on the
basiS of their Own mterests but pay
atlention to the vOice of the Oma~.....

YeslCrday AnlS commented edl
tonally on the Arab foreign miniS
ters conference In Ca1ro, which IS

deliberating on the agenda and time
for the next Arab summit to be
held In Rabat at the invitation of
Kma Hassan II

The edl10rial mentIoned the fl,\ct
that SynB has sent a representatlVe
to the conference Damascus was
absent from the last Arab summit
meellna

Naturally, It said. one of the
maID Items on. the agenda of the
summit discussions Will be the lat~

est Secunty Council resoluhon Wh1Ch
was passed 1n connechon With the
Middle East cnslS

The edltonal boted that the UN
representative Gunnar Jarrmg bas
made statements which shows hlS

I
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Free Exchange Rates Ai
D'AfghanlStan Bank

"Bul we must walt at least SIX

monlhs 10 see whelhcr the devalua~

lion IS .1 genuine SUccess, whether
BrH<110 s b.lIanle of payments WIll

ha\lc become really s1able," Ray
mond Offrayt a deputy and a (or
mer ambassador. said

Accordmg to the French finanCIal
authOrities, Ihe CflSIS leadmg up to
sterling devaluation has remforced
the argument that a reserve curren_
cy mcluded In the Common Market
system would be a source of weak~

ness to all other currencies whJch
arC' stxong, they say, because they
arc purely nauonal currencies

It was eX'emal factors over whIch
London had no control that brou
ght about the slerltng CriSIS, IOclu~

dmg the c1aslng of the Suez Canal.
lhe cOnversJOn mlo dollars of a sub~

stantial part of Austraha's sterling
reserves, and the fears of the Arab
011 sheIks, whom rBJSlOg the mter
est -ra'e Ifi london faded to reas~

MeanwhIle, French pubhc OPIO~

Ion has become IOcreasmgly bosllie
to Bntlsh entry.

In a poll whIch asked If Britain
was ht to entcr the Market, 42 per
cent of those queslioned said DO

I n a slmllar poll less than a year
ago only 27 per cent said no.

(REUTER)

KABUL, Dec 5 - Tbe tollowng
are lbe exchange rales at the Da
AfghanIStan Bank expressed in Af
gham per unIt of foreign currency
AI 72 00 (per US dollar- AI 7250
Af 20160 (per pound slerllng)

At 20300
Al 180000 per hundred OM)

Al UlIZ.60
(per hundred Swiss

At. 1ll88.10
(per hundred French

At 146762

AI 167636
franca)
Al 145748
(rence)

UK EE'C Entry After
Electio'ns, French Say

(Continued on page 4)

But what Impressed me most was
the tremendous effiCiency of these
relatively small, privately owned es~

tabhsbmen's-a textile factory emp·
loymg 2,500 workers or a steel mill
rurmng out some 60,000 tons of
products a year

The owners were managers 10

most cases, takng an almost. emo~
tlonal mterest In their factones
They had bought the equipment
themsel~s. by travellmg abroad
more often than not They were co
nstantly On the look-out for new
markets. Profits were handsome, as
mdustrtes had almost an assured

The French government behevesof the dollar sooner or later
11 IS very unlikely tbat Brltam can On Ihe techmcal Side the d v J

enter the European Common Mar~ atIon of the pound IS' secn a~ : u~s-
ktt before hthc next Bntlsh general slblc step towards preparmg BrH~n's
e ectlon. W Ich may not take place Common Market membership
until J97 J. rehable sources said

In government Circles If IS doub_
ted wheather UK IS yet prepared
to agree that sterling as a world
currency would be dangerous for the
Common Market If she Jomed

It IS also thought unlikely Ih.ll

Bnlaln Will be prepared to lake a
strongly mdependcnt line towards
the UDlted States In the foreseeable
future

Meanwhile French publiC opinion
IS movmg mcreasmgly agamst m~

elusion of Bntaln In the commUnl
Iy

The circumstances which are be
lIeved ro have surrounded the deya
luatlOn ~f sferlmg have strengthe
ned their belief that Ihe Brlhsh go_
vernment IS stili closely llcd 1n with
Washlngfon and IS nol free to make
major pohcy moves wllhout consul~

~ting PreSIdent Johnson.
AccordJhg to dIplomatiC sources,

the only serious consultattons Bn
tish prIme mimster Harold Wilson
held before devaluafmg sterling by
143 .per cent were With Washmg~ sure.
ton

These sources maintam It was
WasblDgton wblch saJd thai any
thing more than a 15 per cent dev
aluatIOn was highly undeSirable as

It would have led to- a devaluatIOn

A worker Is busy making stockIngs.

- - .~--

Exchange

, .

"l'-:,'BBSfNE8S \l':!EEK IN'-REVIEW::, .'
Despite the fact that peirollm. dertook a study a plan to give not justify the investment which

pq!'f..lanfl,sale ilf/han~ied ,. b,V. the the sale o~ petrol to private hands one had. to make in obtamlng the
Govemment Mon,opolies steps On a commIssion basIS. "drol station.' ' ,
were taken aoout two years ago The prIVate sect9' was especlal- "I was really interested in }>e- "
to prepare for private sector in- Iy happy over the lIeclslon. They comIng a petrol sa.esmah in Aa-
vol...ement in the ,sale of petrol thought that through the mana- bui and 1I1 constructIng, a, auto-
In the home markets. gement of the petrol statIons mob. Ie repaIr, shOp there but

The Government Monopolies espeCIally in the wealthIer pro· uJllOrtunately mY calculations
which has Instslled petrol sta- VInces, they woulp be able to showed that potential .prllf,ts
tlons aU over Afghanistan. un· construct private car washing and would not justIfy the expe/3Se

car repair next to them. of takmg over a stadoD." one, liu-
In this way they thought, they Sluessman confided, He a.lready

would be able to earn money has hIS own automobile ,repwr
from the sale of petrol and the workshop in Kabul. ,
repalrshops, Thus whlie the idea of the Go-

Soars Governlnel1t Monopohes saId vernment Monopolies is a wel-
It would gIve a seven pul, (one come one the jl4:onopohes must
Afghani Is equal to one hundred do somethIng to raise the com
puis) commIssion per litre of pet- mission espeCIally If It wants to
rol rold, But thiS deCISion only generate Interest In such enter-
apphed to petrol statIOns that pllses m 01ltl,1I1g provmclal
sold one million or more htres. areas where at present there is

]f, however, the monthly sale htUe mterest on the part of the
was lower. those who held fran· private sector to take petrol sta-
chlses on petrol stations would tions over
be able to get extra commission ThiS IS a natural outcome of

The pUP'pose behmd this arran- busmess sense when there 15

gement was to nermIt petrol sta- not enough incentive In places
tlOns to meet all expenses-mclu~ such as central Afghanistan where
dlng salancs-and also to make a~ traffiC IS rather hmited.
, nail profIt ~ If the Government Monopolies

The number of personnel em~ IS Interested In handing o'O'er some
ployed In a petrol statIOn m Ka. of It burden to the private sec
buJ IS between SIX and 11 In tor, It wlil do well to call for
addltlOn there IS a clerk 'who o~ent bIdding m all parts
1l)rJtes out bills 0 ne country Meanwhile, the

BUSinessmen however after MO:lOpohes should also try to
careful study f~und that 'very ht- r~,~~ the the standard of service
Llc p10ht was ensured The ex a e~e petrol statlOns We are
peeted turnover, according t~ s~re t at women could be employ~
some Afghan bUSinessmen did e l In fsome of these statlOos m

, pace 0 men

West Germany's trade exchan·
,0 With China soared to 887 mil
l On marks (abo'ut 86 millon ster
ling) in the first mne months of
the year c"mbmg to a new post·
war record, an economics minis
try offICIal has confirmed

He sa1d trade exchange IS ex~

,ected to reach 1.000 mllhon
na ks (about 100 million sterlIng)
b'! the end of the vear. with
Nest Gennany's export taking
the han's share 10 the fIgure

Its exports to Chma have near
ly doubled thIS year. whIle Chi
nese fmp'1rts, mainly due to shr~

mkmg West German home dem
ands went slIghtly down

In the flr"t nme months of thiS
y ....ar West Gennany Imported di
rectly and vIa thud countnes
go,ds worth 650 million marks
(about 65 mllhon sterlmg) to
Chma as compared to 364 mll
hen marks (about 36 millIon ster
hng\ of the same penod m 1966

Chma's exports to West Ger-
many shrtlnk from 286 milhon
marks last year (January to
September) to 237 million marks
thlS vt>ar But f1gures for Oeto
be- and November this year sho
wed a new upward tendency of
Chinese unports. the offiCIal saId

: W. German Ttade
.L

40 per cent during Turkey's first
Flve~Year Plan, offering fresh em
ployment opportuDlUes where pre
vlOusly fanmng had prOVided the
only meaos of. support.

In Izmlr, a charmmg seaSide town,
one could see the shape of. things
to come Talking to lOduslrtalists,
I learned tbat the greatest problem
was to fmd labour, not Just skIlled
labour, but any bands.

ThIS, of course, IS exceptional
It may be occumng lD one or two
more IDdustnal centres But the
great rroblem 10 Turkey IS unem
ployment, or under-employment Po
pulatIon 15 mcreaslDg by 2 5 per
cent annually

\

cudrms house.

tINDUSTRY
of the

,
Hln countr:ies where income lev

els are low, for;rcxample: : customs
revenue is often the main I 'Source
of State finance and without It
there might be little or no 'progress.

TURKEY'S ECONOMIC LEAP FORWARD
Can a country be wrested from

backwardness and propelled IOta
Ihe 20th cenlury Induslrtal age by
democratic processes? Can people
be persuaded to ohange--or must
new nations mcvltably be rammed
down their throats? The story of
economic developmenl 10 democra
tiC Turkey IS of partIcular mterest
for {be lIght It sheds on these ques
Uons

I', ,

" ,( , , ,
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The factory last year prod uced
25300 Oalrs of 25 dIfferent types
of woollen and nylon sock and
stockmg

"But In the first half of th,r
year we produced 40 types of stoc
king and socks and have already
s,ld 20000 pairs We expect our
productIOn Will be more than dou
ble by the end of thIS year",
Nau rozi said

The plant bas five franchise
sales shops In Kabul and bas open
ed sales offices 10 seven prov1O
ces

Wool and nylon IS Imported
from Federal Republtc of Ger
many

The plant exports socks, stoc
kmJls and buntmgs to the Sovlet
Umon a"d Pak1st;:an

Nauroz Company products on sale.

Naurozi COo' Sales Grow
Higher Than Last Year

.\ • I I 1 I
• , , ,'J'~, THE KABUL TIMES
I. ,', • I ; .
I 11'1 ('I I t ~ ~ .." \ l '

",~fglj'(nl :-:~lJstom'$ \~o~l(ers? ':"~(Irril~' lUatC!st
( f ", "f ~" ,I • ~ I ,

" ", .,~ ..~ethOds 11n:"'eargQ Ha"Sfhl'g;,\',
. \ By A.Statl Witter' ", mOJ1wealth~'Airicsfi Asststanl'" Plsn ."For mosi young and developing

M~han eustoma'worker.· are now to, enable representalives of overseas countries. anAeffecient 'Customs or-
I"i}'Jng,:the latest'methods In car- customs organsstions to sttend, glntsation is fundamental 10' progr.
gn~ aodlmg thanks to a new adultJ "Although this projeft S oply a ess." Shelton continued. '
l!"'mlbg coure set up as a coopers" small part Of New Zealsnd's over-
tive effort' of the Miniatry' of Fina. seaa ajd programme,it has
nce,and the ,Afghan Institute of Te- a "SIgnificance far beyond its size,"
cbnolOlY. . said N ,L. Sheltoa. New Zoaland Mi-

Twenty-five customs workers are nister of Customs. It 'is one of the
currentiWilllkinll the 12-weck course most effective forms of ald we can
durlnll, lheir after,work hours and give,
al\Othe~ 375, employees of the At· •
ghan Finence Ministry's Customs
a~partlllCnt are awaiting tbe begin
wng. of new courses,

The course, taught at the Afghan
Institute of Technology,' IS conduc
ted twice a week using two teach~

el' -Said Maqsod lind rafuddin
--pald by the Miniatry of Finance,
and using ,training, materials lurD!.
shed by the Institute. •

The workers are volunteering
t~eir own time to attend the classes
-aUendance to date has been 97
per cent.

The training ia expected to. be
psrticularly useful when the cus
toma department moves out of Its
preaent quarters to ItB new build.
'ng just outBlde of KabUl. on th~

Jalalabad highway.
Also, the tramlng material being

used will eventuslly be taken to the
new customs buildings

The COUrsCl In which the workers
are enrolled lOciudes classes In the
use and repair of mechanical equI
pment, such as fork.hit trucks, the
bwldmg of wooden cargo skids, the
recogOltlOn of special handlIng ms~

tructlOns, In varlOUS languages, and
all baSIC safety regulations.

The school IS also open to aoy
other Afghan mmlstry's employees
or agencies, such as trucking com'
panies wishing to lTam their work~

ers m modern cargo-movlOg me
thoAs;~ /"'11 bn\.'.

r.'l:eanwfide, ADdu' Khahq RafiQI
of the Finance Mmlstry along With
other- tcn- senior Customs offIcers
hav~..!?~p..,i~l"Iew Zealand Since
~:nr>l)t..,djrlg a speCIal co
urse planned to Improve their un
derstand1ng of how an effiCIent cus
toms~f.dministratlOD can help a na
tion's oOCODomic and JOdustCial dev
elopmc!trl:

••
l1>J!."our,,:,&IJ~ second of ItS type

to be ~eld In ~ew Zealand. was
orgamsed 'byltIJ.~New Zealand Cus
toms Departllie/JUin assoclOtion WIth
the New Zealalld Department of Said Maqsud Inslructlng a carpenter

External Affairs and the New Zea- NESS
I~l!d, State Services ComlDlsslOl; ,,. •
-"1'Iis 'New' Zealand Government "

offered scholarshIps under ~e Co- ,00:,51
!ombo -~~n_~d the Spec..1 Com'

Instrumental In the coolmumg
development of the course are Moh
ammed Anwar Ziayee. the Mmu;ter
of Fmance, Halder Dawer. the pre
Sident of the Customs Department.
saJd Ashraf the Director of the
Afghan fnshlule of Technology,
and Gulam Sakhl, the Inslltute's
assistant dIrector.

Plans are now bemg made to fur
ther expand the course and bring
to Kabul cargo--handlers from the
Afghan port CIties oC Kandahar,
Herat Mazare Shanf and Kunduz

\

The Naurozl Industnal Com
pany SlDce 1tS lDceptlon two
years ago has been successful m
H!Creaslng ItS prodUCing and In

raISing ItS assets
The manager Is-the young Mo

baroad Aqa who received hiS tral
mlli m textile technology In the
Federal Repubhc of GeFmany.

The symbol of the plant, which
IS a Horse, has become famous.
Tm, factory produces a variety of
stockings 1t6r /women, long and
knee lexjgth, Mblrt of the school
glr1f. mCfudlng:~the miDl·skirted,
wear the I\'toducts pf thIS plant

"Our slx"i'lieWlI\K, machines are
not enough to"!I!leet all our dem
and:' NaurGzr sajs..

Horse ~nd\~So knits under-
wear bu";tmgs ~>and sweaters

'" -

"
. ,

1

A random look at a Hot Line col·
umn sbows tloat it secured an apolo
gy from the -postmaster general'a de.
partment for a man who tried to
make an urgent call from a public
telephone box and found nine out
of order.

people to them In the hope that they
may succeed where the law lias fai-
led. " ..

The columns attract readers by
such advertisrements as: "What's
your beef (complaint)? puuJed? ex
asperaled?

"R.,I.,. and I., us aort it out for
you."

They concentrate pn givin,g a hel
ping hand to the llttk man batt!
lIlg for justice against great odda,

Both services are on call 24 boUtS
a day, an" an automatic instrument
records telephone complaInts to .CQ_
sure privacy

It oblalned ior an elderly subur
ban couple an asurance from tbe
counc1l that It would immediately
cut the grass outsi4e theIr homo--a
promise which the council had or
gmally made to the couple
two years preViously.

(REUTER) , ,

(REUTER)

and January 31, but oUr plannmg
has ensured that we shall enter
and WIthout any dlSlurblU>C<l to' the
upon our Independence smoothly
'process of governm~nt or to the rule
of law,"
Patn~ Shaw, Austraha's resident

Umted Nations deleeata, haa' pro
mlscd that huv country will provide
Nauru with. whatever 15 needed for
an effeCtive hand-ovcF of authority,

He expressed confidenee.ntbat tbe
lSland WIll mamtam a healthy eco
nomy afler its phosphate deposits
are depleted probably by the' 1990's.

Shaw said that if the price paid
for pospbale and the cost at l'tnd
uctlon rema In as at present, and ·jf
Nauruan. continue to replenlsll'tIieir
long·term fund, the island wf\! have
about 5400,000,000 when the phosp
bate deposits are exHausted,

Hesd Chief de Roburt' said 'that
Nauru ahll diffeted with' Australia
about the rebabilitation:' of phos
phate lands and thilt the new Nali·
ruan government would continue to
seek a just ,ettlement of its claima,

After jodependenoe, the' island
would conllnue to 'h,ve "friendly
and dose" association witb'1"'.A~

lia, Britain -and New' Zi:illaDd,"'he
said,

ted Nations trust terrltO(les. bas
been admInistered by Australia ac
tlOg also on behalf of Ontam and I

New Zealand
It was At Australia's request

that the United NalJons trusteesh1p
counCil met recently to begIn mak
Ing arrangements for endtng Nau~

ru's trusteeshIp status
Because of Us Size, Nauru has

rule"<! out full membershIp of the
Unued Nations after ach1evmg
mdepe(ldence but WIll /Ilamtam the
closest pOSSible hes with the world
body

"Nauru Will be the smallest of
of world's oallons but we deeply
beheve thai It will bring no disc....
dlt upon world community" head I
ch..f Hammer de Roburt, ~be Na
uruan leader, told the trusteeohlp
councl)

"We face' our future .. an Inde·
pendent stale with the anxieues

•common to all 'peoples and govern·
mentB in this troubled world, but
with cOl\!idence that we can aoqnil
cut affair' effeelenlly, and dem"
onstrale that tbe,' responalbihlles of
mdependence were nDt placed upon
our shoulders berore tbe time was
ripe

"There IS still a, great."f,!eal of
working to be done' betweell now

, '!

. HofiLin~;'~~~on Line Assists Justice
Sydney's two afternoon newsP3_1 ured the release from prison of aD

pers are acting as unoffiCIal ombu' _atttacUve, 21-year-old woman who
dsmen dealing wuh compUl~ts~hn- \ was expectmg her thJrd child m
ging from blocked counCIl d'niins to three wee1<S,
Imprisoned expectant motliers She had been in prison for three

An ombudsman is il pUblic of- weeks because she could not pay a
flelal apponited to iilV,,"llpte com· $40 for forging an 580 cheque.
plamts agamst government depart· ActIOn line spoke to the New
ments. Sweden and' Jil'~w' Zealand South Wales mimater of Justice,
have such offlcials;'bul Auslra),a John Maddison.
does not' After making mqulflcs Maddison-

Their aim IS i-\l jl\1.sll through red reported that the mother would be
tape and get actl0l1/tJ talt:en to a public hospital infmedla-

'the Sun and the Daily M mor tely
deal with the comp'f''!ls in daily /
columns k/'own as I!Qt lme" and He added that the urne _wblch
"action lille" res""cil~Ely 'Ihe apent in hospital would be mcl-

Baclj lias a speci~t'''!laf( to deal' lUdtd 10 her 40 day ~ntence.
With the hundreds. of p~one dillS., The Sun says that, thanks to Its
telegrams. and l~QIl'" 11""te_cl:'rvJ,s -1Itclt Une .,nquirles. a New South
from the pullc -. ''Willes Illii!ster of ~tate once offer·

I led ·to P4J&. fine Imposed on a man
The columDlsts emlm already to beca~i:a:6 a blunder by hiS dcpart

have expose.dotoFap!g"'" Oped I rm:nt. '19bfo:'
court proc~Dgs\ ld'aI"'Jus~ A cancen Vlctlm who wrote to
tlCC in law has oc~urre, died -Hot line I3Skmg for hiS tax refund
health li1ltlir4s, -br g to cheque to be hurned UP. received
dark streets, ~t(jp ngful a new house, an increased penSlOn
dismissal of employee~ up and help for hIS famdy, as well as
telephone repalTS and reunited pea· the cheque.
pIe with thetr famihes I Th~ columns claim thal members

The Mi.f.ror, In one front page st~ of parliament. 80hcltors, and cha-
ory, told how action line bad sec_ rober magistrates sometimes I! refer

"

5900 Nauruans Will Become Free In JanuaU
\

The 5.000 people of Nauru, where
there are no taxes and poverty IS
Vlrtually unknown, have no doubt
about th<Jr abIlity to manage theJr
own affairs when the Hny coral IS
land In the central PaclfJc becomes
fully mdependenl on January 31,
1968.

The pro~peflty of Naura whJch,
With a Circumference of 12 mles IS

rnlf(lost lo~ IP mid-ocean, lies in
phosphaie. the Island'. only indus
try

The hlghly-concentraled phosph
ate cov«!nng more than two_thirds
of the Island. Is formed by the mt
eractlon of to be d~pleled before
the end of th,s century.

The phosphate enables Nauruans
to eOJoy one of the }Vorld's ~lgh~st
slandards cf living. per capita m'
come 'exceeds that of Australia,

Tlte houses, scHools and hospit
als on the island compare favour.a
Illy with' those In bigger counlries,
Not only luxury goods are .,mpor
ted. and stores and shops are well·
stocked.

Few people walk about Nauru.
IThere pro over 1,000 m6tor vehlc'
les'-.-One to ,every five of the inhahl·
tant~and many bICycles.

For almost half a century, Nau
'itit, one of the few remainang UOI.

"

ThoughtFor

The editOrIaL exph:saed the /tope
that 1D futllre Afghan FilJl1S wJII be
able to produce feature film. "in
order to replace a part Of> ,the' film.
that are now being un~.

trained personnoLJh,c~new orgam
satlon- 'w1l1 have to. fincl its'~y In
pl'~bg Ultereoting docwnentan
es as economically as possible.,

rhe indIvidual.

extenl offest by cobalt treatment,"
he Mid.

The professor referred 10 his pro
scnce at hiS home as a measuro of
confidence. ~ ,

"U there were trol/ble with Wasb
kao~y., .then'" 1l'ould cert$lnly not,
be here;' be said

The. newspaper also {eport~ that
,he ....et tla1japlant team WlIt.J.Stan
ding by frQm Sunday Dlght for the
next operation at which a S8~year~

old retired Cape Tcwn dentist
would receIve a new heart

He was oamed as D Pll1l1ip Bla
lberg

North Vletnam'a offICIal daily
Nhan Dan saJd the recent opl1m~

uc statements of .,U.s. Ieadera on
,be Vietnam sItuatIon' "only added
clumsy stnkes to .their gloomy pic
ture,"

The paper was commentiog ill an
editorill1 quoted hy the North VIe
tnam news agency on what It called
the "unpresedcnted victorIes" sco~

red by the Viet Cong in No,.,h and
South Vietnam In thei< aljtl-U.S.
struggle m October and November.

"An aggravaling Impasse both
strategically and tactically. thanner
sprcadlllg of forces to maIntain Its
defensive position, heavler military
and polilcal def"'\! II! b9J,b, ,tl0'lth
and North Vletl\lllrn.llhat led'1O'l"ore

> quarrels In its command. -f1:lrther
dWindle of the troops' mora1~ these
are the stnking features of the U,S.
war of aggreSsion 'in the past two
months

The history 01 sci~nce Is sci~nce

Food

,
" r

""If. the history 0/ the 'indlvidiial.

Industrial nations In their dealings with
developing countries sometimes observe a pre
ferential trade system on importllig finished
and semi-processed produets. But they qs~Y
take into consideration such factors as mmtary
alliances and slmUar views on foreign po!lcy.
This has created a kind of de facto disCrlmJiiA..
tlon against non·allped natloDs who have .aD
equal right to have access to all favonrable in
ternational channels for trade and commerce.

>-1..ially, is bound to help the economy and ""!Ue
of these countries. t

The gradual rise In commodity pr1cell Slioh
as sugar Is a great worrY to the third world.
Some of these countries Import large 1iUJU1t1.
ties of sugar and rising priceS tUaIn theli' for·
eign exchange reserves. An agreement ilI·lita.
bllIse essential commodity prlees, at I~
for a lew years. will be of great help. .

The eStablishment of aIf 'lnsuranee system
will also benefit the third world. "Often natliral
calamatlcs and sla.ck lntdnattobal marlrets
cause a sudden drop In exports Of ra.w material
or semi-processed products. An International
Insurance system will g.uarantee Incom~ In
these instances.

Two points require special attention at the
Deihl conference. As long' as developed' CURD
tries are not prepared to a4!lPt a just polley In
their trade deallngs with the third world.
none of these measures wlll be able to Improve
the trade situation or the third worfd. ~nd
Iy the help offered must be lmmedJate, impar
tial and comprehensive. So far developed na·
tions thInking 01 their oWll interelItR. have fall·
cd in this respect.

. .

0.: " r '

optimIsm about makmg peace In

Ihe MIddle Easl It then saId should
the foreign mmlsters conference
end WIth success, the holdmg of
a summit 1'" .almost certam.

In another editonal Anrs welcoma

ed the fact that the Afghan Film
Industries WIll slart producmg do.
cumenlary fIlms shortly. It saId WIth
the well..,qu,pped laboratones and

Newsweek magaZine said that
Bnush PTime MJDlster Harold WJl~

son would sound out PreSident Joh.
nson at their planned forthcomJng
meetIng on whether Ontam should
spare Its defence costs by pulling
out of Smgapore In 1970 Instead of
1975, or by furlher reducmg the
Size of Its army III West Germany

In an Item tn Its Periscope sec
tIon, the magaZine said

"When Prime Mmlster Harold
Wilson confers with LBJ ID Washl
Ington early next year, he Will tell
Ihe PresJdent that BntalO despera
lely needs to spare defence spendmg ,
by more than the 100 mlliloo po
unds announced In the House of
Commons after the pound devalued

"Wilson Will sound out the PreSI~

dent on which BntIsh strategic cut_
back the U S regards as the les.er
of two eVIls Should BritaIn wJth·
draw from Smgapore In 19?0 ms
tead of 1975. or should It reduce Its
Sll~man army In West Germany
by aoother 5.000 to 10,000 troops
(N ATO earher agreed to 8 troop
reduction of 5.000)

In an mterview with Ihe Sunday
Express Dr Barnard said

"We were a IUlie concerned Sun
day mght as there were some chan
ges In the electro-cardiograph rea
dlog but Monday morDlng It was
all normal again," be told the news·
paper,

"There have been no SIgns of
severe rejectIon, but the rejection
which IS occurring now LS only by
nOFmal anhbodles and was to some

, '.,
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_ 'I;he pperation perlormed on 56· There seems little 'doubt, how_,,1 ,'I'his~tIi~r:ty~''clf~ceU~~d
year- old LOuis Washkansky In ever, that within a few years thili;' :a':maJ1'jphage( ot-~;P¥aioj:Yte.;\~t
Cll.J>e Town shows that the inune- problem wllI be overcome. Wha~ 'does someUrlng .to.thii<:foreiJn5>iia·
diate problems •of transplanting is .required 18 some . means ~'.t ~na1.!t .no, I, oneil ~~ ii-"7~\~QW.·
a heart Into a HYing human body. selectively switchinll- off the lint '<llteli"I'& sure.t' wliat:-I. 'Pe!li.'~t
have been mastered. But the reai mune reaction, so V1at the bOdy sticks a sort ot lable 'on \
difficUlty luises some days after will not react agalll$t ,the 'partlcfu- It which nuikes It reco!lnisable 'as

". web an op4!ration, When the'reci- lar tissues of an ImplllDtl!d>o~an forci/ll1'to ·the phasol:Yte's-'collea·
plent's bo<!Y reacts against the but WIll retai~ ability to react,l'B- gue, tbe lymphocyte. If the 1ytn

,gfll!ted organ. • aln~t e1(ery other klnei: of f~~ pbocyte mee~s the forelgli lD!Jter-
'OVer thqusands of millIons of material.' _ " ~ 'Ial 'before .the ph~O<lYte >' luis

yltars, ,livin/;! things have evolVed Tecluilques for such a selectl~e stuck the lable on, it says, In ef
'extremeij<~efficlentmeans of de- swith-off are already being deve. fect: "Pass friend, MId all'!j..well''.
fending themselves against any loped, notably at.the National In- ThIS is why one -,way of 'making
foreign tissue which enters the stitute for'Mlidle8l Research at grafts tolerab1e may be" to' begin
body. Mill Hill. north of'London. 'with a small i'njectlon containing
. This defence sYstem, called the Ol1e such meth~l might be to all the chemicals !!l the graft ag-
'Il\mune reaction, is the curse of mtroduce a very' small ,sampl£, of ainst which the body might pos
sur~ons who want to transplant matel'ial( taken ;from tho! 8l'aft in-' sibIy- reacl
organs, but at the same time We to the "body 'of the pel'$on who If the Injection is small enough,
must remember that this is what was later to undergol ''the griift· then apparently It b~s a 'good
mainly defends us' against bacte- mg pperationl If only' a Vl!ry'Snliill chance 'of encountering lympho
ria, viruses and other' harmful amount of foreign material gets, cytes before it meets any phago
parasites. and that nature can mto the ·lbo4.Y"" sornptimes this cytes, in other words a good chan
hardly be blamed for not haYing becomes ac~epted, or .as doctors ce of becoming accepted. The
.seen the coming' of spare part say tolerated (i.e no~creached ag- graft which followed would then
surgery. ainst), and if large Quantities of be accepted too

The doctor have, in any case, the same kind of tiS'iJle are graft- To point out this major prob-
gone a ~ong way a~readY towards cd m later then they are tolerated lem of . incompatibility is In no
dam~enmg down the unmune too way to disparage the technical
reac~lon so as to a.llow a graft to Another method might be to breakthrough achieved by the
sutv!ve. Several different drugs block off the particular part of the team of South African doctors
can be used for thiS purpose, and defence machinery which would and surgeons who prepared and
such treatments have made it otherWise attack the graft before csrned out the ope""tion on We
possible for a grafted kldney- the organ was grsfted. This me- shkansky,
much the most commonly grafted thod would also mvolve a prelI- The rIght .donor-in thla case
organ-;- to survIve for several mmary Injection of materIal tak- a young woman dying after a
years m many patients. en from the graft before the graft traffIC aCCIdent-was found and

Nonetheless, a further prohlem Itself was put m the heart was tta1lsplanted half
remams If the body'.. .dJefe'l"es an hour after she expired. Elect-
agsmst foreIgn matena!,.are suifi- But thiS time the purpose of ncal technIques were used to get
clently weakened so as -ailow a the mJectlOn would not be to the heart beatmg again and the
foreIgn graft to survNe mdefm. make the body tolerant to the fu- danger of clotting was successful-
,tely, then the body has also lost ture graft Its purpose mstead ly overcome.
Its natural defences agamst those would be to absorb all the ener· All this is, however. as I have
other foreigners- bactena, viru- gles of Just that part of the Im- pomted out, only half the battle
"""s, the amoebOId parasItes that mune reactIOn whIch would be If m thIS case the patient's body
cause malana and sleepmg slck- Ilal:1fe to ::.ttack the graft. so that I· persuaded not only to sccept
ness, parasitic worms and all our when the graft Itself came along but to retam the transplanted
other enemies-and thIs loss of the' defences would be too occu- heart then the operation will in·
reSIstance also lasts mdefimtely pled to be able to respond to It deed represent a v.ery dramatic

People who have received To, -explam. tJtese technIques advance m the whole field of or-
organ grafts face one of two al- more' fully we haViB;-to understand gan transplantation
ternatlves, they must eIther have the Immune reactIOn. the body's But one must recognise that
their Immune reactJOn damped de[ence svste~ In more detaIl the odds are heavily stacked ag~

down for the rest of theIr "ves. For the W'>llte blood cells, called amst ruch a long-term success, At
whlcn makes even a mild mfec· lymphocytes, which neutrahse all events the operation on Wa-
tton potentlally very SerIOUS or foreIgn tissue. ~o do their work shkansky will represent a mi1e~

else they must be suppiJed With properly, the foreign tissue has stone on the probably long road
a successIOn of grafts as One after to have met another type of whIte to the ultimate conquest of the
another IS killed off by theIr Im- blood cell before It meets the ly- problem of resIstance
mune reactIOn mphocyte (FWF)

;, '~The atten§,Q 01 all the d~veloping COun.
tries, IncludlDg AfghanJstan. Is being drawn to
the forthcoming United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development In Delhi. Developing
nations are hoping this meeting will have po
sitive results In that It will bring about an
expansion of their foreign trade, a better loans
and credit system and a more favourable In.
temulonal trade policy to allow them to ex.
port more raw materla1s and semJ.processed
products to developed nations and thereby
case their hanlpressed loreign currency reserves.

The UNCTAD meeting, in which 4000 de
legates from 132 countries wlll participate, is
the result of earlier contacts and deliberations
especially the "meeting of the 77" In Algiers
which came up with the "Charter of Algiers"
OIl economy and trade. FwularnentaJ problems of
developing nations were discussed In detail
there and In the resultant Charter the parti
cipants fully agreed on the methods of solving
them.

The UN()lJ'AD meeting which will be short
ly held In Delhi will be a """"nd milestone
this year m the stud, of economic and trade
probleDlB of the developing nations. It will
study the stabWsation 01 commodity prices, the
establlsllment Of an insurance system for the
third world to cover unpredictable drops In
export Incomes and the preferential treatment
lor thJJ'd _rid linished or semi-processed goods,
It will even discuss the possibility 01 ec<JDomlc In·
tegratlon of developing countries.

Thus the subjects which will be studied at
the DelhI meeting are of such magnltute that
their realisation. If not fully. at least part-
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Yesterday Heywad carned an ed~

itorial OD' the nght to self~eterml

nation of Oman whIch the Brfhsh
brought under the rule of the Sui
laD of MUSCSL

The sb<i.khoom If Oman was
banded over by the Bntish to the
Sultan of Muscat agaIDst the WISh
and consent of Its people. Eversin
ce then there has beep a natlonahst
movement 1D Oman fighting for the
nght to self-determmatlOn

These natlonahsts have been su
bJected to pressure and 1mpnsoned
The British government has not
changed Its athtude towards thIS
Jellll1male demand of the Omanes<
and IS af the opimon that the pres
cot status quo should be ma1Dtam~

cd for ever.
The Sultan of Muscat must rea

lise, the edtonaJ warned, that glv
109 10 to the British colomal des-
Igna .and forcefUlIy keeping the
people of Oman 10 bondage means
thal he Will have to pay a heavy
pnce for It

The editonal then confirmed Af
ghanistan's positIOn an support of
thf: people of Oman JD thelf dema
nd for se1f~etermmatIon 111 con
clUsIon the edItorIal called on the
Bntish authoCltlCS not lO act on the
basiS of their Own mterests but pay
atlention to the vOice of the Oma~.....

YeslCrday AnlS commented edl
tonally on the Arab foreign miniS
ters conference In Ca1ro, which IS

deliberating on the agenda and time
for the next Arab summit to be
held In Rabat at the invitation of
Kma Hassan II

The edl10rial mentIoned the fl,\ct
that SynB has sent a representatlVe
to the conference Damascus was
absent from the last Arab summit
meellna

Naturally, It said. one of the
maID Items on. the agenda of the
summit discussions Will be the lat~

est Secunty Council resoluhon Wh1Ch
was passed 1n connechon With the
Middle East cnslS

The edltonal boted that the UN
representative Gunnar Jarrmg bas
made statements which shows hlS

I
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We want to chIp III on your pre.ent for your family and rive you a rebate of,
Jet'. say. 200Als. for each Cashmere-Plaid bought by You for. Chrlatmu,

Please cut out thJll advertisement and show It In one of our shops up to the 25th of Decemberyou then wW get the .bove mentioned rebate.
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Power
Studied

Nuclear
Statiolns

NATO's nefence PI.nning Com
mIttee, which groups delence
mmisters, from the 15 co.untrles
imnus France, met later yester
d.y to consider revising of over
ill defence strategy and pros
pects for military force level. In
last fIve years.

NATO foreign mlOlSten'-lnclu
ding France's Maurice Couve de
Murvllle. joined in WedtleSday
for a NATO council session slated
to consider reforming the .Ill-
ace. '

6mith1s Proposed
Constitutional

Changes. Rejected
LONDON, Dec. 13 (AEP)-Rbo

<leSian Premier Ian Smilb's propo
sals for cbanges in a draft consh
tutlOn whlcb would grant Rbodesia
legal mdependence were unaccepta.
ble to the Brollsh government, the
House of Commons was told Tues
d.y.

Commonwe.lth Secretary George
Thomson saId Ib.t • number of
ch.nges Smith h.d proposed tn hIm
in .Novembet in Salisbury in the
dr.ft consUlUhon worked out by
Smllb .nd Prime Minister H.rold
Wilson .bo.rd Ibe HMS Tiger lasr
year "could not form Ibe b.sis for
the d,SCUSSIons for a po~ble set
tlement wblch could honourably be
commended to padlamenl"

The SmIth proposals were "fun'
d.mentally IDcompalible wllb the
essenU.I pnnclples agreed by botb
SIdes of the House of Commons,"
Thomson said.

BrItain had "no alternatIve but
to pursue the policy of sanchons In
conjunction WIth tbe Unlled N.
tions to

Thomson added, "! have now co
nfIrmed It to him as the comndered
VieW of the BriUsh government, and
I express the hope tb.t be WIll rec,
onsider Ibe positiOn wbicb be took
up during our talks It

"Meanwhile" he said ~'we stand
by our pledg~ to the c~mmonwca
Ith, mcluding of course NIBMAR
(No Independence Before M.lonty
Afncan Rule)

He said he refused "to despair
of Ibe regime recognismg Ibe de.d
end IOtO whicb they.re leading
Rhodesia,"

Meanwhile, De.n _RUsk, who
arrived Sund.y, George Brown,
West Germany's Willy Brandt and
Couve met for Ibe traditional "four
power dinner"last night. ,~

Rusk conferred with Belgian
Kmg Baudouin, Premier Paul

Vanden Boeynants. Foreign M,
Dlster PIerre Harmel, Canadian
External Affairs Secre~. Paul
Partm, Italy's Am1Otore t:>,mfaDl
.nd NATO Secretary General
Manho BroslO Monday

Spec,al mterest IS .tt.ched here
to a scheduled meetmg between
Ibe Greek and Turk.sh foreIgn 101
OIsters

Uno!.flclal sources have repor
ted that the spnng NATO coun
CIl w,lI prob.bly be held mIce
I.nd, gather then 10 Rome as
expected

The Brandt-Couve meeting, ar
ranged two weeks ago, was In
the Context Mond.y's Common
Market mlnIster's meetmg to
conSIder BrItam's applicabon to
jOlOt the Six.

ThIS eveDlng Brandt w.s offe
rmg a "dmner for four" (Britain,
France, West Germany and the
US) .t the residence of West
Germany's permanent representa
tIve to NATO.

West Germ.n sources said Br
andt would outline .t the dinner

, the developments of Bonn'. poh.
cy toward the eastern blnc.

,

Defenc«;I.Minist~l:~ Reyi,~
NATO' N,"elear Planrii~

'Soviet Citizens
Blast Aggressioir

;

Rey .Iso re.fflrmed the com
mission's view th.t all problems
arising from Bnta!o's entry 1010 the
Common Market should be dIs
cUSliOd 10 negotI.hons between
Bri~in and SIX

Rey was delivering .n oral
report to the council on the ef
fects of the devaluatIOn of ster
ling and British measures to res·
tore econom,c health

,MOSCOW, Dec 13 (Tass)-Rep
resentatives of Moscow's publIc St8·
ted yesterd.y ,their sohdanty WIth
al\ tbe peoples struggling ag.lnst
the imperi.llSt policy of aggressIOn,
genocide and racism.

The meetJOg was devoted to Hu
m.n Rights Day whicb IS extensive
Iy marked in the USSR

The UAR for her p.rt is gl.d
t~ have pUlleq out of the strife·
torn Yemem republic and evi
dently h.s no Intention of s.cri
ficlng more soldIers, material and
funds there.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 13, (AFP).
The 12-n.atlOn NATO Nuclear
Defence Affairs Committee dis
tused the nuclear planning oj
the Atlantic '"alliance bebj,nd elo~sed dpors here Tuesd.y. ,J- ,-'

MOSCOW, Dec. 13, (T.ss).-The
problems nf development of atn
mlc power stations with fast-neu
tron reactors are under discussion
at a symposIum in Obninsle, near
Moscow.

Andronik Petrosyants, i chair
man of the St.te Committee of

10 vIew of the record. '\ the USSR fnr use of Atomic En-The supetflcial and In no way ergy decl.red at the spD!posiumCO"SlStent cairn which had pre- yesterday th.t the cooperation ofv.iled for some time h.d only member cnuntries In the field. ofbeen due to UAR's military in' .tomic energy was proceellingterventinn. . successfully.
"The symposium still)uhtes fur

ther expansIon of joint worl!; and
cooperation because in the sphere
of using power gene~~lng fast
neutron reactors scIentists and
engineers still have to do a lot,"
he said.

Ar.b kings and he.dor of states
m their Rabat meeting may .p
peal to the Yemeni f.ctions In
.vold further bloodshed. Whe
ther such an .ppeal has ahy' pro
spect of success remains doubtful

, , .

~ EEC Commission Reaffirms
j, Support For UK Negotiations

ters of the SIX th.t such CrisisBRUSSELS Dec 13, (Reuter) would be a terrIble politlc.1 error-'I:he ComnWn M.rket's executi- .t. tIme when European UOlty. vc commiSlion Tuesday rea1IlJ'mcd was mote than ever necessarysupport for early negObatiODS on The COmmISSiOn was ready toBrlt.II\S .pplication for member, play. conclh.tory role to preShiP, and warned member st.tes vent a CriSIS whIch wQuld have\hat they risked a grave criSIS If extern.l.s well as mternal re-
P~I cUssIons

British Envoy t~ uAR Arrives

UNITED NATIONS, I;>ec. 13,
(AFP).'-The UtI~ted Stl'tl!ll and
the Soviet UI\inn, have~d on
a draft ,treaty cnv>ring assistan
ce 0$ spacemen or sp.cecraft. re
tpJ:1l of.,sP.Jc~men an~ t1)e h.n~.
ing over.o£ sp.ce vehicles, a reli

-able- sources said here yesterd.y.
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Indian .: QuAke
Toll Up To 170

AIKEN~":PRA:tSES' ~aOGftESS
TOWARDS DISARMAMENT

.. !f r ~.. ,

Althougb the two 'powers have
not y~t .greed nn an Inspecllnn cla
use,' Aiken said, he-expressed hope
Ibat agreement was n'" f.r away.

AIken also praised • recent re
port by Secretary-Gineral U Th.nt
on the pOSSIble eiiect of nuclear
war Aiken IIJt IS clear that a nu
clear w.r could destroy Ihe wbole
human race and that no part of
the world could hope to remalD
Immune from its effects" h~ said

It also m.de cle.r, "be .dded,"
tb.t IDstead of addmg to their se
cunty, nonnuclear states by atte
mptIng to enter the nuclear arms
race could mcrease their Insectlnty
and bnng .bout the impoverisbment
of their peoples."

"Whilo mankind has made .maz
109 advances In science and techno
logy," Ai!i;ell 'SaJd, "political WIS-
dom liIga f.r bebmd." Ie" A ....., T" D ~ e"He sai.'L~t,lbo ~IIclusion ?f n arrO.tUf les ~um.n effeCtive worldWIde nonprolif- - ~ ..,.........""tf"~ "" r4_erallon tre!l!y'!s the most 1mportallt - 'i,;,\ ,W'I':~fr.~-il:ll'l~C~~~-:a~ 1A ·~f th~and urgent political priolty for Ibe . CAIRO - Dec. 13, (AFP) .-Si:r, tors that I <to e c osoresurvival of 1narikJnd in Ibe nuclear HarnIa Beeley, Britam's new,;t{l?u~,,P11I!.al;' '. d d SubmIssion of hIS report-askedage" ambasadllr to the UAR (United?·'; ,'J:.a'l: said ",_~e woul h ~,;,,-J elletl}- feq:, by the counCIl last month fol-.ae:iid~~tdi~mnJli!l&.S!ut" Mao-' .Jtepublic) a:rrived In Cai.-i'T:,t1iih'g"iil.;his' ~ower to e...."~ -. 19vied talks which /Ie had with-lie......~. lhc'i:swm:;'!iOn1:1iiSlon.r'ot~ 'ro"T([~(il.y~'tii~lit:'·'·cal:ro Badi6'-t'<ldate~1i1j~ ~e.velnp ~lll~R~~" _aarnld WI1sQn and ~orge Br-.generil- 'iln1i-·Coi'np1e!k· aiaUmam<Jlt repOrted:- ' - ,- :~Wjieil. ,Bntslldan~he.U th t the on iii London earlier thJS monlb.me.sUres, \l1od, ,¥id' 'suCh'measUres Si:r Harold accompanied" by .ne~·i';'ARRan~~o~ tn':~tai: Ab. It was Rey's f!rst offiCIal po-"mu.t~be·'fnllwOd...... the nuclear h' f Ily' 'th fU'St'B";tish en:. El F kk' 'uld hcy statement smce Genecal de
. ~,. IS am ,IS e •• mad Hass.n e I, wo G II' b ff t B t tpowers helping nonnuclear st.tes . Co . e the two COU\l- . La d t d - au e s re u a n aID a" voy 10 ..0 sm e leave for n on a ay. hiS P.ris pres conference lastto t.ke lull .dv.n~ge of nuclear tnes re:;wned diplolI\.tlc relll- Beeley sa,d he did not think it month senergy ~o~ . e<:9BOmlJ? development tlOns. They. broke off relatiollS was trUe th.t the U.S govern- Both Wilson and Brown h.d.nd by gmng combmed gu.rantees over the Rhodesian problem. ( ineht wanted the Suez Canal to. d th S th t B .to prntect nonnucle~r sta!F from . The ambassador came from qj!- rem.in closed_ ; ~:::~r~~ a(p~~oss::'ad~x th:t tll:;'~ahack by ~ nuclear power. neva wbere he was head of the Some British and UAR papers t d tho t, d Itt the dlsar I ltd that u,., was runnIng au an a an ear·
"Resnurces whiCh could be beller Bntlsh e ega Ion • - h.ve recent y specu a; e. .. a- Iy d.te for negouaUons was indis-used for Ibe welf.re of n.1I00.1 po- mament talks ShlOgton wan~s the c.n.~ closed ""nsable, Rey s.id.pul.tions .nd mankind .s a wbole to hamper Soviet arms shipments.re bemg tralllcally wasted," Aileen In • statement on amv.l, Sit] to North Vietnam.saId.•"Agreement must Iberefore so- Harold s.id Britain was amo'!!! Beeley .dd~d tl!-at ~e felt It'i!ght to put an ~nd to this de.dly m.ny countries th.t wanted ~o. hard to do anythmg .10 adyancegame, of lellpfrog." see the dls.ppe.rance of the f.c- . of the Gunn.r oT.mng miSSIon- to the Mldcj.le East.

t C Jarring, the Swedish dIplomatW "nter Spr."ng Batt es ost has been sent to the MIddle East• • by tlte Urnte9 Nations to f10d aVietCon.g, N" VienallleSe 3i~Oq ~~tt~~~~~~t to the Middle E.st
St t So, AP .dds that Jarnng TuesdaySAIGON Dec. 13. (AFP).- Meanwhile, Umted a es held his first round of talks with{rhe f..st f~ur big b.ttles ID the n.tor Charles Percy, saw mo~:. Lebanese Foreign Minister Geor-announced "wlnter-spnng camp- she~s o'f"~od;:rty:~h:Vlsl: with ges Hakim. -agn" of Vieft Cong hand Nort

o
h
t

~:':~ife y'::'terday to Dae Son ID JarrlDg had' amved 10 BeirutV,etnll/Ilese . orces' ave c s b I e.rher in the day from b.is head-them 3400 dead Amencan .nd the Bu Dop att e zone. qu.rters In Cyprus to hegm s, f" --"- d The senator and four COJ11pan- I A:t b !talagovernment Igures c",lme yes- Ion.. were viSIting rulDs of a re- tour to severa • c.p asterday fugees 'hamlet where U.S_ -com- medIator ID the Middle East cn- The resoluuoo says ID part. ''Comand says Viet Cong massacred SIS, .ssigned by the UN Seeret.- plte.hsm IS mc.pable nf solving Ibe.'A fi[th major engagement, at 67 c'vihans' last week. ry-Gener.1 U Tbant. cardmal problems f.cmg m.nk,ndBu Dop 140 kilometres north of F,ve mort.r Shells exploded ar- No details of Jarnng's talks and ensurmg the democratic freed-here, was still underway. ound the party's rented helicop- WIth Hakun were dIsclosed. oms .nd b.slc rtghts of m.nSpokesman said the fourth b,at' ter With M- Percy w.iting In- The Swedish dlplom.t Is sche-,~ did t meet Lebanese Presld "ThIS IS proved by Ibe b.rb.rlctie.•t Bon Son near the coast 450 sl'de ."'nmatie arms fire foll'1.w- u e a -... - t Ch lea Helou and Prune crimes of Ibe United Slatos Imper-
km northeast of here, yesterday ed . en a~"'Ith 471 North Vietnamese kil- The pilot took aU immedl.- MIDlst"r Rahld Karami today. ,.lisls 10 V,etn!'m, Ibe outrages per-'. ., Let Ge Odd Bull Norwegian petrated by Isr.eli .ggressors onled 33 Americans killed and 147 telY as the five men hit the ar.- n ., .. der of the UN ceasefire Arab territories, the suppression of
wounded, and 30 South Vletna- ound. No one was hurt, Mill'."" comm.nded 11 d · t -r superviSIOn te.m In Jerusalem f.ghters against appartheid 'n Afn-mese killed and 71 woun. helicopters were ca e f m hO glf- Tuesday flew to Beirut to confer c. .nd mllitary-f.SClSt regIme 10As few as 28 inl!.lvidual arms ard the pefrCYh grup or t e 1,- WlIb 1Jlfi",ng, a UN spokesm.n said. GrCece".and OIne te.m .nns were seized' m.inder ate ay. . ...,.. ..,, _

11n
six d.ys of fighting. ' I~ Continue Yemen DebateUmts of the 165tit Nonh Viet- Foreign Minisi,rsnamese regiment put up viol- CAIRO' D 13 (DPA).- M •. Abdullah Sallal h.d refused any He mSlSted however. that theent resIStance -to stormIng, .hel- , eC"n! t I"ll COl\tinued comJ1littee medl.tion between the'" Yemen must rem.m In repub-hng .nd strafitg by helicopter ab. foreignul':' s ~ver the Ye- . republle.ns .nd the royalists af- hc .nd th.t no member of the.nd bomomg of hea"Vj1y fnrtified theU' ~ns . nl~:re TuesdllY sf- tor Sallat's overt)1row.. - f.mlly of Imam AI Badr, whoposltiollS .1008 the Blnh Dlnh meni slti·t~o M day of their The new government, whloh was driven out of the country Inen.st the 'Spokesm/lll s.ld. t~r '::!ml1 etw~eren~: maJn1y de- tOOK over,ln,Novl!llll1er, has so 1962, hold. key post., ' t ree ay conft" the .,genda tor f.r however f.ile4 -to give signsThe" three other b.ttles h.ve vhoted

J
to dr.summit meeting \it of willingness to admit the com-been .t LOe Ninh': beginning late k:b :nue,ry , mIttel!.

10 October, ~t Dal<;; To" anI! .t .'." Therefore the new government'sVI Thiuih m the delta south- A<:cot:limg to mformed sou~1 attItude towards the comitteewest of here. theY discussed Ways .nd lIIeanl-11 < whici) ap.rt f~om M.hgoub compn:Loc Ninh Dak_To .nd Bu Dnp ..I.Jl'Iediation "'issi9n be~l!eD ~!l'~ ses [raql ..,dni·Poreign MlDlster Isere all ,:"Ithin !' ff!W miles of the wamng Yemeni faction. hy\~. mail Ch.ir'llla.and Moroccan ForCambodian boroer. comlttee se~ up ~po,:, UAR 7't7; eign Minister Ahrnec:l .1 Iraqi re-Saudi Arabl.n IDiU.ttve. .(," . . the.... rk. m.llls 10 ua.Comlttee Sh.irman, Sud111:!!~ The new "strong man" in S.a-Premier Mohammad ~8d na Lt. Gen. Hassan AI Amri, whoMahgoub In talks Monday WI' .Is IIcting chief nf .tate and seYemeni Premier Molui!:.n:. '~J cond commander of tIie Republi'AiI\i and Foreilln Mlnlater !J~- can .rmed forces wields supremesan Mekki tried ,to enlist Yem Z . power In the Yem.en. especiallvni cooperation 'with the co~\ .; m th.. ab~ee of Premier AItee , . I Alni, indIcated 9n Mnnday th.tThe form~r republican gOV~r1j-- a settlement of the <five-year-.oldment 10 the Yemen of Preslne~t Yl!IlIen conflict was not remnte.

UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 13
(AP)-Ambsss.dor Fr.nk Aiken of
Ireland praised recent developmenlll
tow.rd disarmament Tuesd.y, say
Ing Ibey represent a major step to
ward general .nd complete nuclear
dISarmament in the world.

Aileen, speaking ill the .nnu.1
dIsarmament dobate of tlio Gener.1
Assembly's main pohtical commIt
tee, cited the entry Into force thiS
year of the Outet'· Sp.ce Treaty .nd
signing Of the tre.ty for the prohi
biUnn of nuclear we.pons 10 LaUn
America .s two hopeful signs in
wbat liaS often been described as
an almost insurmountable task-achi
evement nf • disarmamen~ tre.ty.

Anolber hopeful-step, Aiken s.,d,
w.s Ibe joint tabling by the United
Sta~ IW~ i,o'(iF.t U.,pion of • draft
nonpioJlferaUon treaty."

BOMBAY, Dec, ,13, J.AP).-
MtlHons of IndianL lp. the quake
ravaged west c:OUt regions slept
uneasily Tuesday ~igl!t as -".rth
tremors -cnntmued tn rock _their
homes. ,-

With 170 dead offioial1y count
ed following, Monda~'li devasta'
ting -earthquake! new ,horrors

• were feared onethe 19W lying-pla
teau about the safetylof the Koy
na dam which h91ds bacl!; vast
millions ,of galions 'nf water. -

The popuiatiolJil 'of,13on:\bay .nd
Poon. were tense as troops, and

• medJc81 units ;"moved. In to help
reIi!:.ve•.l'v!ctltJls nf,~. yiolent

upheavd} t >J t. i \ "~, _

'. {The 5,000. pol!U1l!tia~ of Koyn.
N~a:r -Wlltll : evacu.ted~ the
/l~~ "'bf tlie K9Yl1a dllllL A brid
Ife. ~o" t~ 'dam,! '!)a's d~veloped
'a.cks.' .ccol'dillS; to,.,Inl!la a Iiri
gaUon and. Power 'Minister Dr.
K.L. Aao,

,

•

" ,F ¥ietmmJ',,,Debate
--,' ~.'J;;-~"''>'~:;fB·~~.," "'.!L'.b. _j:L~-"-,,- ..~"...... f .... ," ,,-';':I"'ii 0,;,::. -.. tjft. 1..._~1

.t" ,.., , ~ '." 'ear'; ~~, .. ~,

.;~ "';{':l~ ~~ ;:..... ~. ":1 .~·h(l"\, "J~., l • ., .....tiNiTED I;NAnONS~~1>~.~ 13~ ,
(AF'P),..,;J,Tlte :rtnited·::stilteS , de
leptlon'to':tli8-' Unitea ::~~'tions
now see!ni" 'Te1uctaDt to place
the Vietnilin probleuf'lll!aiJr be
fore the Security Council "or, at
least; It Is in no hurry and will
probably not' maki a ·mov;e 10
this direction • IiefOt:e the 'Year's
end ...... "1'

This J8the impressio.o in UN
circles where the US. delegation
h.d given the Iinpression at the
lXlo;nent the W,S. Se-/late Was vo
til1g'the- ManSfi«:ld resolution that
it would call foFan urgent dis
cussion of the Vi~am question
by the Security Cnuncil, as the
resolution auggested.

It is said' that'U.S. deltl"gate Ar
thur Goldberg- is contlnulng con
sult.tlons with member delega
tions of the council, but Decem
ber IS .Iready well .dvanced and
m.ny d,jllpm.ts will~want ' to
t.ke holidays< .fter neXt'-week's
adjourn.ment 1lf the General As-
sembly. . ,

Pohtlcal motives, particUlarly
those anslng "from U.S. doroes
tiC politics; II.Dd a certain vague
ness that seems to surround de
CISIODS .t th.e UN concerning the
Vietnam war. .can certainly b«:

'ndded to these practical cobside
ratIons.

Ther help muffle urgent ap
pe.ls made in the U.S. for a new
emergency deb.te on V'ielnSnl 10
the Security Coundl.

.,

,

Floor

(A~~~~ NATIONS, Dec. 12
" .. Ainetlean committeefor negotiations now" Will hand a
Vietnam peace petition Signed by
~OO,ooo Amellcans to UN Secret.ry

ener.1 U Th.nt on December 21
It was learned here today. '

Dexon made by (DeDie
Fliz) Factory or different
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes,' archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is availal1le in cUf
fernt sizes and sbapes,

Contact Yasin Market,
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan-Khan Watt
or Tel. 21382

'~EWS TO NUMISMATISTS:

HAMIDI
Department Store

Afghanistan's oldest and Largest
Presents a Special Offer Of

Ancie,lt And Modern

COl NS
/Fully Guaranteed

HAMIDI Jade Maiwand, Second

DEXON • DEXON

AZIZ SUPER MARKET

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL

OF

VARIOUS CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
TREE DECORATIONS AND" ,GIFTS

.' .
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE TO RECEIW: YOWORDERS FOR ' :. .;,

TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GE~S-E'" .- " • •. ;lflT)
BRING Y6URSELF UP TO DATE WITH THE

"ECONOMIST" AND VARIOUS OTHER
ENGLISH AND GERMiUi MAGAZINES

ZARGHOONA MAIDAN

~'i '.J. ~'i'! ... Ji' , ·African"Trio ToI' ," , :',";''14\''0,: ~E~T/f!If,G ,'I! " -I.-
I (Contin(l~ from P~8<, I),' Inlll.ry,.. potelitiM' In 'm~mbet' $tudy .''FfaiisjH)rtted developments In inilitai'Y tecb-' countries of tlie Warsaw pact WASHINGTON, ne:,~' 12 (DPA)no~gy.. : • . On. Wednesday (and Thlll'S<iay -The RepUblic nf Keny.~ Ibe UnJ-'", Ihe mllu;:t~ WIU discuss "re- the foreig~ minister, will Joh~ th'~ led Republic of Tanzaula Ibe State...ep oyment_ \U the 40,000 Ame. defence mlllisters for a review of of Ugand., III~ United Nalioos De·r~ar: a~d ~riaish troops schedu· t~e politl~al problems of the al- velopment ~ogr.mme "snd IbeJoe WIth rawh from West hance, WIth France taking part. WorJ,d ,BaJ have aigoed all .....erm.ny Ilext year if the other

~...,NATO iIlliea agree. Iment. prOViding for • study of .. tii.l.At Issue will be the compati- ~X\sling surf.ee transPOrt sYSb,msblll.ty of the WlUJdraWals with 10 t.J m the thrce countries .nd 'l!teJr fu.mamtenallce of force levels. nour Battle ture needs. "The UDlted St.tes will POlOt The United N.tions Developmentout that by virtue of Its "dual NearDMZ R' .. d Programme has aJ)ocated $675000base" polley, troops recalled for ' epOrle to cover the foreign excbango c'oSla~~:~I~o f{'asNoAnroawill remain at-,.' S~.IGON, Dec. 12.\(AJ,)..J! ItT S of.ge stUdy. .tr" .nd would be M8rlnes maneouVerItl ' I . . e Joc.l currency coslS, Whichansported to Germ/lllY urgently iii. South ChlOa S g a.ong ,the will .mount to Ibe eqUiValent Of.rI emergency ,. th d T . eacoast just below $200.000 Will be m<tt by Ibe goVerom_Other NATO members who are ~ fO'h::~.'~rlted z.ane clashed 10 den• ls. I'f Kenya, Tanzani. and Usan.en~isibning "r~stru~uration" of nsinese fore: t le~th North Vi~t_theU' ",own' forces will be urg<ld. ,offIcers said s onday, manne Tlie World Blink IS execuUnS .s-npt to diminish their f r I ls Til' ency for Ibe project.Since this would nnl1if/in&~ ;' led 5: marines reported they kil- The stud,y will be undertaken byPltn'.'lnll and affeat diplom:Z that ra~~~~g~~nrr~ in :the battle t Economist Intelligenco Utili ofre ~tlOns WIth E.stern Europe the US nav f il' ,no west of ndon under Ibe guld.nce of aTile ministers Will als!l dis~uss ond 9:6' km ~el~~ 't~ at Cua Viet Sleenng committee consistmg of roa plan to set up a pennanent The navy f I" e DMZ. prsentauves of the three governNA'l'O . naval force 10 the nor- the Marme b.CI ltit bust e.st of ments con<erned, the East Afnc/lllthern Atlantic. a b~rge unlo ~s.e • ong Ha. IS Coml"0n ServIces Aulbonty .nd thethe Nuclear Defence Affairs t.ry sUPplies·sh~g ramp for mili- World B.nk.Comlttee (the 15 minus.. Icel.nd from Da Nan f pped . northward f The consultanlll h.ve besun IbeirLuxembourg and France) waS along DMZ g or l11arme outposts Jeld worle and the stUdy is scbedu.also meehng all Tuesday Marine' I led for completion wllhin 16Rnbert McN.mara, th~ Ameri_ 20 woundedasua hes were put at months. 'csn Defence Secretary, Was The marl'ne .Isot~ IDform colleagues of North Vletn relJorted thatWashlDgton's deCision to build med about ~ese gunners slam_a light anti-ballistJc missile scre- and' mortars 1 ~oundsh of arhllery'en and m not elr outpostsSources predIcted that DeOls ~he DMZe,¥,b'red batt.lIons alongHealey. the Bntish mlDlster marines one de 'dheillngs cost thewould dISCUSS the POSSIbIlity of ded ea .nd one wounan anh-balllStlc sytem 10 Euro-pe
West Germany's Gerhard Sch

roede,r IS expected to VOJce
Bonn s deSJTe for tactical sector
capable of carrymg nuclear war
heads, to offset strengthenlDg of

Horse Brand Socks

Best woolen winter socks
for men, women, girls
and boys. Bone Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pasbtoon near Ariana Ci.J
nema.

Wollindu strie Ltd.,

KABUL, Dec. 12, (Bakhtar).
The Colombo Plan adVISOry com
mIttee meetmg studied the utili.
satlOn of the manpower resour..
ces for mereasing agricultural
productIOn With the cooperattot!
of developed n.tlOns, Abdul
Wah.b Halder, deputy mmister
of plannmg, saId on hIS return
from Rangoon where he partici
pated m the .dvisory committee
meetmg of the Colombo Plan.

"
KABUL, Dec. 12, (Bakhtar)"

Dr. Hayatullah Nawala," b.c
terfl!logist 10 the Pul!llc HellIt,li
Instttute went tn Hyderabad yes_ 
te~ay to partlcip.te In the se
mmar on foodstuff. organised by
FAO

Ghulam Ahmad Slddiet, a tea
cher In the teacher training colle
ge, who went tn Austr.lia tn stll
dy philnlogy, returned to Ka-
bul yesterday. .,

I_Home, 'Briefs

KABUL, Dec. 12. (Bakhtar)
The Social Committee of the'Wa_
les. Jlrgsh yesterday considered
relatIOns between farmers .nd
landowners

NAUROZ CARPEl
EXPORT CO.

CHRISTMASS CARDS
Best .nd most beautllul Chrl

stmass Cards from Atghanlsta.n
wllh various scenes alId designs
are available III Splnzar Hotel
Sbop No.7

We offer our customen
new and antique carpeta
at low prices and diffe~nt
sizes, Opposite tbe Blue
Mosque, &bare Nau.

Te: 24035

.an overcoat or a dress made of pure
CASHMERE· WOOL

) -
BLANKET made of !GO 7c PU HE CAMELHAIR

(in 3 different natural colour patterns)

CASHMERE - PLAIDS
made in a composition of
purest CashllWre and the finest Merino - WooL.

KabuIIlPul-i-Charchi (Factory)

AlAI.. A\N.I
Haven1t you bought any

_ CHRISTMAS· PRESENT yet?
Why not buy' some cloth or blankets

from the AWl
our TIP

100 % pure Camelhair fabric for an overcoat
100 'Y< pure Camelhair· cloth for a dress .

or

Afghanische

or

(fWF)

,
about 300:00() taos of wheat had to
be imported .nnu.lly. Last ye.r te
re.1 production was 16.5 million
tons .s .g.inst 14.7 million tons ill
1965. WIth a little luck Turkey m.y
fro~ now on be self-sufficient ingr.ln

SUIl, mucb of Ibe .grlcullure is
carned 00 by small farmers IJsing
pnmuive tools and antiquated met..
hods. OUt of some 35 000 TurkISh
vill.ges only few Ibo~.nd b.ve el_
ectricIty. and current water supply,

A maJor offenSIve is nnw being
launcbed against Ibis backwardness,
to modernise tho f.rming IOdustry
and to change Ibe s0F'al .nd educ
a.tlOn~1 scene. The area under irriga.
tion IS to be enlarged to reach a
totill of nearly five million acres by
1972. A new taxatIOn system, mare
fair to the underptlvileged peas.nt,
JS ~o be mtrodUced A credit system
assIstmg the farmer IS to be coosi~
derably expanded Cowoperatives
are being encouraged

Already, there are at the moment
7,517 co-operaUves 10 Turkey. Last
year's Iflgu~ was 5,736. Member
ship thiS year JS two and a half
million--over 350000 mare than Ifi1966 '

Credit.givlO.8, marketing, irnga.
\lvn and many other purposes are
served by these cooperatives, most
of which are designed to bene!1I
the farmer They are voluntary tJr.
gantsatJons and generally little
known outSide Turkey Yet they
probably represent the most hope.
ful de""lopmenll In the Turkisb
rural scene

This year's harvest has been good
agam And the economy generally
hw; made another Jump forward.
on rhe eve of the next Plan In the
first SIX months of thiS year produ
cllon of crude 011 was up by 324
per cent In the same period last year
lhat of sugar by Over 100 per cent;
of woollen thread by 21 per cent.
of cement by nearly 10 per cenl

The authorIlles have been watch_
mg thIS expanSion With a careful
eye on the movement of Prices roo
fast a growth might land Turkey In
an mflatlonary spiral ThlS yeal
growth IS not expected to go bey
ond seven per cent-the same pace
as that set for the entire second
Five-Year Plan penod

Immense problems must be faced
when a country JS hemg shaken out
of centunes of slumber as vigoro
usly as Turkey IS now But those
who value both economic progre5.\
aod personal liberty Wlll WIsh Tur
key luck

or

Yet the mainstay of the Turksh
economy IS agriculture It proVides
a living for some two-thuds of the
populahoD and supphes four·flfths
of the exports Much stili remams
to be done to save agncullure enUr
ely from the vaganes of the weather.
to whlcb It bas been fat.lly subJecI
ed tn the past

Progress so far has not been neg
ligIble Better seeds .re belDg used I
more \ mechamsatioD and {ertdiser
applied. and land under irngatlOn
has greatly expanded Previously

(Continued from page 3)
home m.rket behind subst.ntlSl t.
riff protecUon.

"! would gladly expand", one
buslhessman told me 10 Izmir, uif
I could Import more machlOery. BUI
the Government refused me .ny li
cences last year." This IS a general
problem Last year was a b.d One
from Ibe balance of payments pomt
of view The deficit amounted. on
current account. to $164 million,
more thao double Ibe figure of Ibe
prevIous year. This year it IS ex
pected to be a good deal less.

Vet further Imports of m.chioery
are necessary in the next five years
and It is expected th.t these Will
go up faster Iban exports. Tourist
trade. remittances of Turkish work.
ers abroad, foreign, private and go
vernment capital_II WIll be very
,mportant jh hlling tbe trade gap

All the factories I saw 10 !zrmr
were said to be worklDg at 100
per cent capacity, or nearly so Ag.
alD. thiS IS qUlle tYPical of Turkey
BUSIness is boommg and the proceM
of development is gradually becom.
mg self-gcneratng. EverfWhere bus
Inessmen were largely happy WIth
the Government and Its pohclcs
Above all, they appreciated polltt
cal st.billly

Mucb of the economy IS wholly
or partly 10 government hands Tu
rkey has ~ mixed economy [t has
alw.ys bcch so The State and lIs
bureaucracy have always had a lar
ge hand 10 transport, baSIC tnduct
ncs and other aCtIVities.

The State must continue to play
a leading part In the economy. be
cause pnvate savIngs are lOsufflC
lent, It 15 only now that plans are
beang made for a properly orgaOlscd
capIta market The State WIll have
fo pioneer many mdustnes BUI,
whenever poSSible, private enterpri
se wllI take over ThiS IS one of the
chief Ideas of the seond Flvc_Year
Plan which has been approved by
all the major polItical parlles and
IS to begm next year Manufactur
Ing IOdustTlcs are all eventually
10 be vested 10 privately owned
companies

These industries are (0 lead the
field 10 growth, accounting for nc
arly 39 per cent of the Increase of
over 40 per cent 10 the Gross Na·
lIonal Product between 1968 and
1972

Machlne-bulldmg, cement, chern.
leals, shlp-.bUlldlOg. electromcs, are
a particularly rapid exploration for
and explOltauon of Oil, Iron ore and
copper and other mmeral resources
Turkey IS fabulously nch 10 these.
the exploitation has so far barely
scratched the surface There are ex·
cellent opportunItIes here for JOlOt
ventures With foreign compames

CAIRO, Dec 12 (DPA)-The
Arab League council meets 1D Carro
Wednesday afternoon to conSIder
the membership application of the
new Peoples Republic of Soutbern
Yemen

A southern Yemen delegation be
aded by the mmlSter (or labour aDd
SOCIal atra"s, Abdul Mal'k Ismail.
wl1J attend the seSSJon radiO CaIro
reported

-- -- -- ._-----

Weathet' F&ff!iast:'~!·. .. ,

Skies througbout the conntry
will be clowly. Yesterday the
warmest area was Mazare Sharil
Wlth a hJgh of 17 C. 63 F. The
coldest was Gardez with a low
of - 8 C, 17 F. Yesterday Ka
reze MJr has 2 mm rain. Herat
9 mm, Logar 1 m, Gardez 2
mm, aDd North Salang 6 mm.
Wind speed In Kabul was recor
ded at 10 knots

'lbe temperature In Kabul at
\I a.m. was 5 C, n F.

Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 8 C -2 C

46F 28F
Kandahar 16 C 5 C

61 F 41 F
Herat 9C 4C

4gF 39F
Falzabad 14 C 4 C

57 F 39 F
La! 1 C -6 C

34 F 21 F
GhaznI 7 C -5 C

44F 23F

~O"~Q8
ARIANA -CIlUMA
At 12:302:30,7 and 9 p.m.

Irantan film
THE DOOR OF FATE
PAiIK CINEMA
At 12' 38. 2 30 1 and 9 pm !uniu
ti1m
"'.lilTING ON TH/! BEACH I

"

"•
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